
Wayne ·Coming 
Stretch With Ne;" City 

New Librar~ and Larger 
Postoffic'e Rooms 

For the past .two weeks the wqrk 
"Dn the new city building has gone 
rapidly forward, i and the I;nlilqi~g 
is beginning t"D have a finished 
pearance that isgratifYing~ i 

I 

The library building is also nellr
ing completion and lit is also ex-
pected to be finishei:! before 
first of November .. Wayne IS-sure-
ly moving forward this year. In 
at!diti-on to tJ;~SE'~)~~(=i1n!~~te,:~~~~m~"Ii1±le 
.~t". a _goodly ffilmoer
houses have--tiefmand -are 
built. making room for more peo
ple. And more people would gladly 
·come to Wayne if they.could get 
house room in which ,to live. 

The work of fitting up the room 
on Main street for the occupancy 
of the post office is going ·on. A 
new outfit will be intalled within 
a few days and our city will have 

"'}Justnj-- nccomm6dations more in 
keeping with their needs than for 
the past ten years. It is hoped that 
by the time we have outgrown the 
new quarters as we doubtless will 
in a few years, that a government 
building will be ready for the next 
move. 

L. A. Kiplinger, candidate for 
county attorney on the democratic 
ticket, in is "the enemy's camp" 
today" having gone to Sholes, the 
home of his political opponent. 
We think, however, that he is di 
lomatic enough to avoid any b 
shed. 

To Horse 
Owners 

The prevalent hnrse dis(',ISe is 
causing f'norm r us IOSS~H to farrn~ 
ers in Nebraska ard KansaR, and 
is now creepinK over into the 
Dakotas, Iowa "ud Missouri. 

We have just issued a hulletin 
telling ahout the Usp of Ger-mo
zone t, Ir pl'f:'vention of thlROi·.easE'. 
Germozone h:iS won fam~ in the 
r)r~vellti;)I' alJd l;Lir~_; ()fdisE'Jse ~o-f 
poultr,) 11nd -;1O,'1... i \11" d8alers 
ill ti\(~ inl<..rted territory have 
lier'n ~<::ling. Germozon~ to stock
mt"n and T~ P( Irt t hl-)t Cermozone 
in the drinklng watt!r for horses 
serms to reno·,), tl1em >;ingoulurly 
immun(.> from the terri·hle (JiSf'8Se 

Prepared only in 12 'oz. 
a.t 50c each. 

Fifty tablet .llaqka~~s 
'per packa.ge. . 

A "Hayseed" SoCial 
The Royal Neighbors will give 

a "HaysMd" Social Tuesdayeve'n
ing, October 1 at 8 :30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited. Admission 
fifteen cents. 

Entertainment by the Corntassel 
family. 

Grand entrance ala March by 
the Corntassel family. 
-'Iiihoiril"c'tory'Remarks by Paw 

Corntassel. 
Some more remark~ by Maw 

Corntassel. 
Instrumental ~ Solo by 

Corntassel. 
Hayseed Song by six gays. -
The City Lady, Cornelia Corn

tassel. 
Fiddle '3010 by Sy Corn tassel. 
Hoeing Song, by the Hoehand

lers. 
MarchoLthe -Mi!k Maicfs 

some of them. 

--Arno Jones is absent from high 
school on account-Of an attack . of 

iCitis. . 
Miss Dora Lewis of the class of 

1908 visited the schools' last week. 
Miss Lewis is teaching in the 

Plainview schools. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Be~enhauer and 

Mrs.' Charles Reynolds were recent 
vi~itors. 

"What Conatitutea .. Firat G ....... - .. ~~~_I 
I-Surroundings adapted to child 

life. 
2-Careful observance of hygien: 

ic conditions. 
3-Spirit of helpfulness that 

leads each child to feel responsibil. 
ity for others. . -

4---:()bedien~<l and respect for ~the 
~~te,ria141"tn'~n~~r. 

of state out 
opportunity. 
equal chance 
toward the 
and happiness.l 
will represent i 
it i's just the of the great m 
feuding. ,! __ .L-,-_-,-

The, Pumpkinheacls by saIne - ;;rj-b,asi-rress-Jfrr--t'H~--f'\n·,~h~lSe>"--l;~COlne-l--::';;;';;;;'.~~·'-'-'-'~~--'~_: dishee,-shoes; 
them, to Wayne if he is offered_ better _\ppreciation of nature and dentistry, stoves. 

Haymakers Song b¥ some more inducements, and it is business for the simDle things of IHe., ,~ many other articles too 'num 
of them. the merchant to make the offering 8-Cultivation 0 f expres~ to-'mention_----Come: to Wayne-

The Last Word. Maw Corn tassel. and induce the prospective pur- mentally and physically with 'as nothing like it'ever happened be-
chase, to come and buy. All legi- ittliJ represmolf-as'posSJOIe:"--- fore: It is not an amusement. 

Cattle Coming in for Winter . 

James eIntosh 54, Gus Hansert 25. 
John Saas-28, Ted Perr'y 72, and 
two car loads were sent to ·Mr. 
Shannon's farm at Carrull. 

Mr. Shannon left on the everting 
train for another shipment. He 
reports qu i te a severe snow storm 
in the west part of the- state, the 
snow anpeari ng as far east as 

There~was also quite 
severe freeze in that vicinity Tues
diiY night: 

Charged With Abduction 
Hoskins Hearllight reports the 

arrest of Leu Sutton at the hpille 
of his brother three 'miles north 
of that .pl\,ce on charge ~rom Ores-
ton, Iowa, of kidn , ng 

timate trade is' Rrr~~:ror stunt, but a business proposition. 
mutual benefit, and on thege days 
it is proposed to make the. benefit 
greater to the huyer than .the The foot ball game last SaturdaY·IJ~'1.~~~!~ 
seller. 

Annual '-Family Reunion 

between the Wayne anti Stanton 
=-"---'-------..:::· .. ·~ .. ·~-.. - .. ··--Irtil·i:th sCif661Teamsr-esulted in a 

nast week 'there has 
reunion at the home 

and wife, of the 
that 

ng of the fami 
the hi>fiH~oT--some _. __ lh~.~~~·,lf-l 

it Is Very nice- custom for any fam
ily to adbpt. Thus far tliey have 
held several of--these annual meet
ings,ana--£!lis- -year t1iey- came to 
Wayne to meet with 'Mrs. Elder. 
Thos.'Kelly.of Ottumwa, Iowa, is 
the oldest~-a --h-alf-brother .who-has 
~assed-the ·f01H-score mark. W. 
A; Snodgrass and wifeo[E-merson, 
I~wa, were her.e returning Monday,. 
Mr. Snodgrass being on· jury in 
hi8 home county .. L. B. Wicker
sham and wife' of Des Moines were 
trtembers of the :rarty the women 
being sisters. Then Chas. Kelly 

wife 'of completed the 
in 'attend

Laur-

victory for Wayne by the scqre of 
35 to 6. Though the opposIng 'team 
was a little heavier, it was evident 
from the start that the Wayne boys 
had mOIe training and knew 



-JI'J'ts:--Glal'k-<>fSh<>ies- was a 
senger to Omaha Saturday. _ 

, i,' Dr. Lutgen, Physicia~ and 
I, t Calls anslI'!recl day~or 
I Ii' Miss Dora Lewis returljed ' 

- i't - school work at- Plainview last 
-ilf"'~rQal~_~~~ _ 

I, ,~ Mrs. Ed s;;:rrers retlii'lled- 8at*
, day from Bancroft wher,,- she vis
ited relatives. 

Miss Charlotte Ziegler, went It'1, 
AtkInson tast "i,~ek for awee~'s i 
visit w"ith friends. 

~ '. Saturday at_Gaertner _~_~eckeh-' co:u$ty, died last week at - - ~ Choice cutflQWcrllfre~ I'lY_ety - J$ns Olson~pion~r LOhf1s~~4-s~H~~#Jt':-~~fle'm~~~~4:;[;i~~_~~~;;~~f~;n;",~lr~~r"I1Y!111J.:;hTfuo1rr-n~ffi~~{~JJl~~-Jl'o--"~Hl'-Ul.j;M~-J---'--7 
'i' hauer's furriiture store. in ijartington. He carne to ,r Messrs. Walter W~~llr and Ed 1il. state in 1878. _' 

Johnson were-j)ass"iiligersto1>l101es --filmis -- Brodemeyer --antt +,- _hilit Saturdaymonnillg. ',- -- wer~ here __ from Carroll 
J tl fIt 
I, M~-R&~~~~qlli~Pt~OTh~-~~=~=~~~#H~~~~~h~rl~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~_~~~~~fu~~~ 

-- -1'·,--, --Klice-vtsited-cre1ntivm; ~at- -Sioux; -d

IVes
.- -- !).\' '"O~~'-~-r[~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~:~n:;~~:~'-~::I~~~~t!~~~f~t:-!~:~~;.~~~~~~~~:1~1~~~~'u~~~t--.---~ " ,,1":, ay 

1 . City Saturday and Sunday. '" . ___ _ ____ ___ _ _____ _ 
',:, MiBs Ethel Patterson went to French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. 

CreIghton last SatllrdaY and visited Von Seggern Auto Co. , 

" I' " 
I' 

home folks at that place a few Miiss Ethel LangdoITl'eturned---to 
days. - . her home at Omaha. where she 

emplloyed as saleslady for 
Mrs. W.\. B. Hughes went to Brandies stores, .after a few days 

Carroll F'riday to attend a Hocial 
- meetfng-lJf the· WtJlcnlTl tT.l"at+',.l",e",n,,-t -"wi~b JrieJld.s lit th is place. 

vicinity. Miss Belle Truax a professional- is cond'ition no 
The' Stanton, high school foot nurae of Lincoln, who has been quires the_ attention of a riurse. 

ball team came up for a combat nursing a case at Winside, visited Mrs. S.. E. Morehol!S!L and 
with our boys all' the local field here with her sister, Mrs. Gullion, Last week the Wausa Gazette daughter, Mrs. E. W. Cooper" oJ: 
Saturday. last week before returning home. more than 34 columns of Gilt Edge, Montana, are visitinll. 

Mrs. Mary Kuehler stopped off advertising, and that paper at the home of the former's daugh-
Mra. J. F'. Johnson returned to has a ~ood showing, and tiM W I't W' b Th th here Saturday and spent Sunday .. llr, fS. a er e er. e ree her home at Madison Saturday af- that why everyone says,"Wliusa Id' . t t ll. I I h F"d t 

--tel' a week's visit with relatives in with Mrs. John Meister on her way is a good town"-the advertising a ,l~ ~<;ln \ and 0 I?th r; ~~ 0 

Dixie No TUFf 
Mattress New-¥ork " 

housewife- likes handsome, well-draped beds. You can 
II use the Dixie NoTUFT. 'It makes an even-e4ged 

-' the appearanc'f"of your bed fittings-a bed ihat 
,-"-,----.!--,----. ~tays right because it has no tufts to ~eal!:en 

.md break and allow_ it to spr,ead !Ike the 
-tufted mattress you noiu use. thi$ vicinity. home to West Point from Crofton makes it good. spen e wee -en .WI re a Ives. 

" '" where she visited relatives and M. J.Johnson and 
-"--~-·------J-Ohn- -M-eister-- amI "$-UIU1Y" friends. - Wm.-J3.r-ady·-ef--IewIlT ~ajad--M,'i"S'+n",rl~h-pii.t o"fWay"'ne," 

'" Powers returned from S-ioux CIty L . f G Id C't M 
G. M. Hart of Audubon, Iowa, oomls 0 0 en - I .1', 0., were riey" hist week with, a 'Sunday. They took in the fail' t f th "" h C A returned home B'riday. after a visit gues s 0 ell- nep ew, . ",. chasing -

several days last week. here at the horne of his father. J. Chace, and famil,Y, the latter nart thinking 

Mrs. Peter$o, neice Of Mrs. M. Hl!rt. Mr. Hart accompanied l~oi~f~l~ai\s;;,t,-'w,,;e~;e;,;k~an;;;d~l;;ef~t~F;.,'r~i~d'rta~y;"~:;,;.j1l5~Jl!:QJ}!2ll1tiQ1L;M:~p,rutlL::l1:~~*4i~rw.;;;~nF=;'ifiP:rr~~~t:~~~~:e~ 
Karpenstein, arr' mj here Satur- his son as far as Sioux City on the-, g ''''-, -~-'"'--:";:~,',:'~' '-'"--"-"-'-"~'"""-~""""----'l~!'~~:~: 

.. day from Porth d, Oregon, and way home. 
will visit at the Karper;tB~ein horne Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nitz and The question of selling the fair 
a-number of weeks. Miss Rose Meier came up from grounds at Hartington and invest-

ing in a park near the town is un
West Point Saturday with Dr. F. del' serious disc1l8sLon there. ~be 
N. Wells lind wife in the latter's fair has not been a uniform suc
car and spent Sunday at the 'John cess. The editor of.the News tl!kes 
Mei$ter home. a wise.view. He s'ays that to have 

in and look around. We've so mimy things 
Wtl'rt"'~lO'OKtne: atthat-YGU£an'-t affQrd to-stay.owoy----_··c 

Mil'. and Mrs. C. J. Weimers who a;i'air it must have- some- attention 
hav~ been spending the past tWQ -that an officer should be 

& Beckenhauer 
mon~bs with the latter',; to boost -the fair, and begin 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Iii year. Boost· and ",",,,o,_h,oo 

~Jr~~:~l~ri~~24~a~Y<li-~~~·~~e;:~~~~:w;;jI:~;~;t';~,t~~:;:t:i,:'G;;;;;:;;; here Saturday 
. g for their heime , guests of Rev. Kar-
Oalifornia. Theywfll penstein Jlnd wife, while ret,!rning 
few weeks at Chicago on their way I from a VIsit to their native lands. -----~---;-r 

'! 

JUST IN 
home ' are cousi ns. One was 

a native of, Switzerland, the 
of Denmark, and they visited /;loth 
countries. They continued their 

~~"""" ... ourne~ ....... ~ 

[ take --,- ---'---

our 
are ready. 
that 

pleasure i;n'- announcing 
FaIr-Opening. 'stocks 

journey home Monday. Ladies Dresses 

To see-Q!lr LA.I)IES HATS is to buy them. 

We axeCLQSING OUToui:~<;'R(jCER:tES HL·L"'!q_'.\;,:_c.I: _____ · 

You all eat. "'Buy'now. _, __ : ___ L_ -.-. 

, will give instruction in cook· 
• , ing of one kind of food lind so on 

'h hid f t bi ' • ; till the class has practical know- J f~- f-' ... , -S h'" , C' :we ave ever s own; _warm an com or a e ... , as • ledge. After having attained this r--I e S 0' e ' 
well as stylish, with storm collars for cGldw_eather. _.' knowledge they are required to _. e _ ". :. . 

, . . -- - _:. ta\<.e-thi~:i~r~~~wtio:;r;k;~b~;e~:f:io~re~~t~h~etf~~~~:::=::::::~:::~:;~:::::::~~~~~r.:~:--: 
I Weare sole agents for the Celebrated ==== . -.--'7"j~~g~tsupon ~~s ts.. pupil 
, ' ,- ; I ',," - • , I is :not to receIve any help III cook--

j"'from She~p to Sh~pe" Mackinaw Coats-:;~~!~:~~\n~!~~~~:m;~}:~fa~f~,~ 
• i del' the-<iirect:imr'of Prof, 4'. V. 

season .,. Tr;uman.-Ponca i.eader, . _ ....... . .1 Tuesday Judge Moses_and his 

• son._ F~_E. Mos~s and 'wifestarted I"' __ ·'''''',~''''''~.'''' 

for college and high schpoLgirls---hit ofthe 

I S10.00!to' ~U2.00 
_I !, 

i fOr California, where the_ elder 
- - • II man has beAn for several winters Serge " Dlfesses for' School • I and the young man spen~ last w~n-

, '" _- ~'·I-t-el'o--T-hey plan to rema-1-n-al,~-wm-+_-........ "'lI!!k--.-__; 
and better "w.ear, now here. See them for style • ' ter-in fact make their home ~her~. 

p .-1 but return here for a vacatIOn In 
--.!tnd utility.,. ,the summer time and also look 

• f after farm interests .liere. It is 
• 34 years since came Complete • county, and. .. . ' , 
• their next _door ne"ghbor, l-

Our ShoeStOC-kS are 
We can fit and please you. e Brenna. prec i n~t ,where they now 

have land. Wlsneii was the "near-
... est-railroad point,.--a long h 

• those days for everything 
• came by freight from the "east~ 

They have seen and helped d,eyel
this country until it stands 

'-none as-a' farmi __ 



'. 
~l 

DJ".Miles~ 
Nerve and Liver PiIIlI 

-are different: froln- -othirs. Many' 
kinds of liver pilla are "imposBible" 
after one trial on aceoultc: of-theirr 
harshness. Dr. Miles' 'Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act -OJ! she.er_~r= 
but In an easy,_ natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation. 

They a.r_e not h~iJ:JQrming'n +*,~a.i~t;;!s~~;;-;E~~4~~~i!I~~~i~;~.~~~ci~~~"iiI~~~IJ;E:i;~;;';~~Lii~--1~;~;HI2~~~~~t~~~,:::,~;;~~~;~~~~=2~-=C;~~:;;~Ii:!rl'!'t\~1':!~:Ir 
If the first bottle f"I!._~!>-.nQl1'.i>'P/<Ir the form of a' d 

druggl8twIH ret"rn the pr' ••. A .. ~'h'liil. medieinal tl'eatment-iS--_UJ=llllil.llC-:~i-a 
MILES MEDICAL 00., Elkhart, I..... tory_ In the light of present i'n-

formation more good. can be ac- ler's solution given at on~ dose, 
the Ime of pre- i and repeated three J~mes daiJ:I';._lo 

I combat the effect of the poison 
recommend that all upon ~he nervous system. _ . 

horses and mules dYIng from this I 
..... . FOR ..... . 

REALESJAIE"FtRE A_ N_D ILIFF: disease should be buried six feet Plain Facts Plainly Stated 
. _J!tld .oJ}" a I ",-shall-

Insurance 
See 

I1me used on eaCh and every car-I damned," saith the Lord, and 

I ca(~) W I - d th : that is the present pitiable condi
:. e . a so recommen. at, tion of the G. O. P. 'For 18 years 
. ammals dYIng from thIS dIsease !Iaymen thereof hav'e been believ
I should not be skInned SInce tran"- ing a lie. They have been told 
i f~rt~tlOn of such skltls may spread that the Wilson t~riff law of 1893 
I e Isease. I caused the panic and hard times of 

ChrlOstenSe'" B I (From the Depart. that sorrowful vear. 
lUI r 0 S • , Lie No. 1. There was no tariff 

bill in 18Ha. 

. .Animal Industry periods of hard 
rel.atlv.e to ~he eXI~tence Q~ forage son to Roosevelt not one of them 

W 11 C ' t C p01somng III varIOUS sectIOns of I d e S, IS erns, aves the United States, particularly in IW la~ clau.se or 

d 11 k · d f 'L' . W V' .. K egIs atlOn. an a In so, OUlSlana, est lfglnla, ansas I Lie No .. a. That we always have 
I and Nebraska. 1t -has usually oc- I I' . . Plumbing and Pump ('urreu when a hot, ory period has I gOal tImes when the repubhcans 

"'--W-ork-and--THe . " I. , 

aylng are charactenzerl by frequent rallls h d - - -

(Lou,is D. Brandeis in ColI!er's.) 
Leaders ,of tlw new (Third Term) 

party argue that industrial monop(}o 
lies should be legalIzed. lest we lose 
the efficiency of large·scale production 
and distribution. No argument could 
be Illore misleading. • * *' 

It may be safely asserted that In 

Saves Hogs 
Labor 
Dollars 

L . I wet seasons, espeCIally those whIch no excuse for believing such false-

done promptly and every job guarlm- ~Iternatin-dg with htl'tt suns thine, pro-r Q~J~der Grant imd Hayes 
uUClflg a amp su rv a mosph:ere ---- --- ·o.nlj __ ~;:;:;:;;:---::;=;"'_~:::;:'"·~-":;--=-~~:":;:;='--':.;--='~-+I 

teed to be satisfactory. '17 years ex- S h d't' -- t fbI' 11 1874 to 1878 was a period of ;~=::=~~~E~~~~~======~=~~~::~i$~;[ici'~' perience. See me for first-class work. t \1c
th

con I ItnStarp mts ~~ra e, spread ruin-the worst the 
a e proe uc Ion II mo --. , I ever suffered wittr-no "free trade 

J. W. N I C H 0 LSi all outbreaks that have been mVes-, or "fear of it" in si ht. The 
tlagted by the Bureau have been I peonle were too hard up ~o proviide 

Phone320-3. Wayne, Nebr ! traced to the eatmg of unsound or I ".free-soup" for 3,000,000 of ,idle .a~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~;~~b+ 
---.. - ------ - ------ . ------1 m'!ld~ forage or feed, or to the I men-in sear"h- of- <mIJJiuyrnent - lldi-~~nijille~.--=rNiTIi:aiIDi;mfittoi-;:::ng:i;.;>~-tlf:- ~ 
Now is the Time I dflnkmg of. v:ater from wells or r the G. O. P. legislators who ~ad 

_ _ 'IPools contammg , surface __ water I produced this condition passed 
To Get Your Work ilralldned throu!(fl jE'c?rmposejd and -raws tlJ1ITlttnefn- In--jail -or;"""t+,,ri--tltllt--meHve-fll---tb'."jrcrrmatlurr-nf---,nlrv-II---·;c'-::-=--·'---=--::=-=-;--:--::--::-:--;;-;l'--t;~-tc=r-"t'-;;;::-"1r.:l----~":-;;1:;r;;=;-;r--;~;;;;;-;,::,;,~:N"~. 

rno y vegetatIOn. his, Isease 'I k'l 
I N W""L·'5 I h I b I r·oc pi e. 

- 0;; ... - :' as. Jeen S10wn to. e a so due to, And but for the confidence of 
1 can take your_orQe!s I:Jow_ and _put you lea.!..'l1j.(dama~ed ens~ lage, h>l.J:'ceorn'ithe -- eo le--in western ban",~-t-h_I-£ll§1~l'--·-OIL"OYflD...lil-Pr£l.ElBl:""--.llli!lIl1'-+1-

- --Iurewers grams etc. Rorses and P p . . 
down wells whenever you get Itt ' t t th gave credIt to cashier's U~:;;;=;;~~~~~;;-t~.""':i~;h:ft':~:...c. _. n~u~~ a pas ure may con rac .. 1" m -¥J(}~~-- -- -- . --cweul--il" 

r€ady lor the Job. . . . 'dIsease when the growth of grass - . . .- I been more' astrous than It was. 
Cisterns, ~ells, !Caves IS so profuse that It mats together No wonder the Almighty has de-

and the lower part flies ani fer· I creed the 'ie-structl'on -of the re-
Dug in a good workman like manner. t b I" N 0" 

men s or e~omes rno "y. 0 I publican party throug-h-lris anointed 
fake theold-W-ell Digger for the job speCIfic orgamsm or VIIUS has yet to -'f~R It ---------,-----'0'. 

heen tounrl which can be c()nside~ej agen , ~ ~ =S€'V~'J -R --i-',"",'U"," 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

as the cause of tl;!e disease.' . . . 
The- so--eulle-d eerebr-Bsptnftl- men-I N;o-:-t?ic=e=="::------.--H~~~~;;~~~;~;i: 

tis of horses being an entirely I 
dijil'€l'e{1,HI+9'0ftS,,-mmr-tlcrnt-:-wiTil:TI-r--'In--t-he -County Court -of 

power. 

occurs in man, the sym as county, 'Nebraska. -- ,,' 

different. In the mo~t rapidly Judge,and acting Justice of the 
-FOR- I well as the cause are (jistinctly Before James BrItton, County 

Real Estate fatal attacks death takes place in Peace. 

Third-No' conspicuous trust has 
been_etDclent enough to'maintaln long 
as against the independents its pro
portion of the business- of the country 
without continuing to buy up, from 
time to time. its successful competl· 
tors: 

The only plac~.to purchase 
goods of this Iiigh m~rit is 

,from 5 to 48 hours. Such cases C. L. Rudd will take nolice that 
-OR- ! begin with viofent trembling or on the 17th day of August, ](jJ~, 

__ ~_~~~~tre~~~~illJ~.&ittOO'~~JUdP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~II~~ Farlll, City and IIail I with staggering g--ait, partial or aGting-Justice. of--the-. Peace i;; and There is plentY'l>f peace 
- ---., ['total +nah+l-it-y -to s\Wi-II-ow, im'lt!ttt'-I-f,w-\¥ •• y"e-·-<J'HH,·ty,.-N<=bf'81'lka-;--is-.•• insurance ••• I ment of eyesight .. followed by 'p~r sued an order ·of.- attachment .'A,eU''''"''''''''' ~!1_der81~-,'dlng.". 
~~ i ,hal or complete paralYSIS, mabIllty the sum of $120.00 in an action ~.------
U ------=J I to stanu, with marked delirium, pending before.him; wherein Cha)" Woodrow Wilson- says to the long-

, : during which the animal lying flat le~ E. Jones was plaintiff and C. L. Buffering farmer who buy. in a trust· 
SEE Ion its side becomes violent ,and Rfldd defendant, and that proper- controiled. highly protected market 

G S 'D" d . knocks and bruises its head. In of the said defendant consisting and sells his wares in a free market: • • en erson I the se.cond form of the dLsease the I all .the goods, wares .and mer- "Wail' into your own house and take stress. 
Office Phone 245' same line of symptom,:; may be se and furniture and It'i; the part of wisdom .to establish 

_<-----_--...,.id.nc~"-Pho .. -.-llIa~ J.5 C 'rtciucletdy il.nn a swmaiILldo~w\'...I' n-~ge,' g:~j~~un.R~~' ~~~~~.!~~~~~lo~c~.a~tfed<1i~~~~t--~ ~":~---':: •. -===-~~; bank, NOW, for it can J;Jlfeguard you-r-;n::'::rniltiifiH'=F<Jklti~>ilS;:::JLt\ 
~-'I-~-=f"ll ndat iell-Hf.-SUGC"",s&-i& ~a-id" -For -_ - -- [CHeWing the feHd-and ina-b-ility ,,;:""~~-~c~"~-~"':-j-II--re-serve anq.hig,b credit with a strong -cc-----c,".id.'.I.,.I,I,.I.ii .. I,'"" ===== =====? switch the tail are obser~ed. Our office'f's-will be glad to do 

~D'WDr Breathing bpcomes heavy and noi- dation. 
~~"~ I sy, and delirium may lievelope with 

_ ..partial cramp of (ill'-ll<=,-alill-J--S¥lS~~~!!!'!:-~~l!§,.!l§=..ru===JlI=4-----''Phe--lB1ilHI4<>''''''''-fi_-iliffiJ!~wl1ch- .. '':+---
[

stiffness cf the "pinal 

W t Death occurs in from (j '(0 10 
'" ft- -cr I In the last or mildest . _ _ _ I jack of voluntary control 

&ONNE&T:U1N5 ,limbs-becomes hut slightly I CHARLES K JON ES-, 
. .' I the power of swall 'I' - Plaintiff, 

and All Kinds of ExcavatIng (city Dr tirely lost, ~n~d~r~hi('~~m~a:l:h~a~s~n~o 1'::D~a:t:e("I;t:h:iS~2:7~tih~d~a~y:O:f.~A:ll,g~u~stJ~;~~~~~~~~t~~~;~~~~~~~}~:~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II\'tf country) at best pOSSIble ~rlces conSIS-li fever, pain, or unconscious move-I 1~12. 35 
tent with dependable work, see ments. In those cases which get i ~-, 
O. 5. ROBERTS, Wayne we~1 the animal generally begins I Mr. Renter. 

_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ to .l1llPl'oYe 
All work guaranteed. Phone Red 124 hod goes on to recovery. One',at-

---.. ----- ---- tack does not pro-teet against a 
second attack, as horses and lmlles 
!rave been known to have the CARL NOELLE 

, Gou:trOGtor 
-----. ~ '--and Buill:l~r-

~ase ~wo or threp. times. The 
principal in the treatment of 
disease consists in a total 
of fehl and forage. Horses kept 

1l.8tlmatell &heerr~u~ ,~rrDI"!,ed "., in tHe stabltl should be 'fed· wHhi 
A.II 61 ... 881" '1f "!ork Isounli forage' and grain fromli 

._~ .pbOD.u.191- .. -~ . Wa~Uo., 'h~;b"" un~ontaminafed Bource, even: if 
. --~--- kuch 'feed has to be brought' from 

:8. distancE:~ Horses that have ille-
II 
Ii 



But" E~t:'e .. if you ~ver nec(J me I 

figlit 'for: y,ou unt!! tb~ J'astu
:" , ' 

,·t;:.n'eed' Y.OU DOW. "M'afk'." she sa Id 
mllst Inaudibly" '" 

"Ah!" .HIs.1iattdL~!l1---"lli'.<!- her"'·.t!lIIS;,II .. 
·time, and he looked, at 
"Who Is It. Elunlce? You 

, afraid to tell me," he urged, 
The train drew to a stop betore a The fringes lifted" and In, 

lIttle terril cotta station, and Mark Insthnt he 'would h'ave· 
gatllkl'ed up ti'18' tl'Ma 'nnjl hastened· hea.en .In their depths, 'but 

State Normal Notes Y. w. r:. A. out I'ato tile October suushlne. ,,'came an Interruption, Firm 
-~--,,-r-;,== ... '_':'-==,,",.. The mattE'r of financing school H-e had'cherlshed.a 'lague hope that trod the crisp leaves. and tbere 

A delightful occasIOn, of the t' 't' h 1 b b Elunt"e n1lllht be"'tliere to meet hljn"', Into view tbe- massive form at Pe~y' 
school·year..:w.aaJb.!u'.eception-given ac IVI leS as-a ways een a pro· on"e'ln iB'e" .larUer stages of tbell'.'ac. Ranier 'Punderso'n, His hands. wer(> 
by the faCility to the-"s-t-ll--:JeT" 0 l!LJ& . .thos() who. have been en· ' , ! C ' . I' ' , . '1J~"'o trusted willi thaCp'artof the <lchool q)lulntnnce sbe bad come for h m-,Dut Btutted ill his pockets" and his' fa r 11M., 
Monday eveninl~, Sept.'!mber 28. life. For this reas!'n normal no, Mrs. Rnymond.----ttls----heste.s~sat. __ was rumpled und tossed ont of its 

Deul1 Hahn will ~peak before_the .SChMJls and colleges have selln,the Il,one 10 the molor smmng n warm wei-I u.sual ~rder~ He -s01'~ep' 
1 . f t h N th t come. • slglit 0' tbe two. and as bls 

genera seASlon 0 : e (Jf eas ne('c$sity of placing all public en- "Eunice IVIIS coming, too," sbe said fell onEunlce's lovely; agitated conn-
Nebraska Teachers' Association, tertainments on a sure fin~nci!H as they sped along' the oUIld road, to- . tenance it ligbt came Into bls eyes. 
which '\rill be held at Emerson on basis. In many institutions the warp 'Wlnd;rll)el·<\.c "put at tbe 11IS~ .In,,· j ",~b! _ I thougb,t --I ~Ild tbe woods to 
October 12. His subject will be payment of such a fee by studen,ts Illellt Mr. 'PIII;1detson remlnd~ her of mYselt," be stammere'd awkwfil'dly. 
"The Man J<jlement in Man·Mak· at the opening of each semester is n' promised walk. so sbe went with "I tbought you had gone to chUl·"b 
ing." d I b t' 1 wltb Dora (lu(l Dick," 

,ma ¢C6mpus ory u It was thought Is, Mr. Pundersnn?" asked recoverlng.bru:...co'mposure. "I'was The first public program of the best by the' board of education to v 

year will be given next Friday leave this part of the "Not Percy Ro,nier P,nn- ,Ing !Ill'. EllIswort,b o"er to the 
, the poet chap?" ,cbupel. Won't YOl!. join ~sT . 

evening by the Crescent literary ,schools entirely optional with the "Yes: Q'ld 'you wlli like him so, "Tbtlnl(~ll: ~o. I was tlOOut to 
society, This socieW has organ· sttUlent borJy. On Wednesday morn. much," returned' Mrs. Raymond en~hu.: turn ba~W" started tor-church. hut 
ized by electing Albert H. Miller, ing, a plan worked out by a' special 81llstlcaily, her dark eyes Oashlng one the motor broke down Ilt the crORR· 
president; ".G..I" 1I n Gildersleeve, committee and approved by the fa. glance at \lis stel'll proOle. . 'I roads, 'fbe .. Grenvilles .came along 

- - Vlee-president i-and ··F)tlgenill'M1Id-, -cuJty, was presented to the students .. "No 'dolillt;" 'sliliI-Milflt -dry'!:y.-· "ne'. Ilnu-"offereu' seat. for two, and, as ',I, 
sen. secretary,. and ~et with 'an almost unanimous lin EngliBhinan, Isn't be?" was ont (!f humor for churcb, I walle-

Miss Edith E, Bee4hcl, memher endorsement. Under the newar- '·Ob. yes!' ed back, .. - Il,,-nlnde as jf to 
"Big and blond and something of' a his ste.!,-",~_ but Elu~lee's carelessly put 

of the cllhm of 1Hl2, iH registered r.<!!1JUl ment. instead of paying sep- giant?" 'fllere was an unconscIous question checi;ed·blm. 
for work leading to the degree of arately for e~ery entertainment, bote of auxl~ in bls deep voice. I' "WIlp was wltb_.Alice tlrenv\llel" 
Bachelor of Etluclltion. Miss a stUdent will he permitted. to "Why; yes-in n way." laugbed Mrs. she nsl~ed. =~~ 

,,~- " 

tere~ting Places' 

Grea t~st Scenic 

Program of· ,Moving 
w'itLbe given 

5c and lOe 
- • • II 

Heechcl i. 'supervisor oj' (1I'awilll~ purchase a semester ticket for Raymond. us slle gave him ber.band '·Wby--er-Tommy Lapham. I be
in the· Wayne ptj~lie scbools but $1,00, This tick"t will e!]title allgbtlng. "I didn't kh<)w you.,rpen If()- Heve, and-.-er-ber father was driving 
has 80 IIrtanged" ner p~ogram as to him to all the entertainments glven tice(1 encb other's !oaits mucb.'· tIle'mncblne. I~Rfraid you'll be late 
he IIble to spend ever'y forenoon at 'under the auspices of the normal "We don't as a rule," returned Mark tor. 'Iuncbeon If; I detain yon any !--",,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,==~,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,;,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~C'" 
th.e Normal. for ~he current semester. "c",",', .. , d~lIberutely, "but we observeal1d U.d- be wltlF-a-nod of • .;.,----... -+i""'':'O-... ----~------_------~'rI''I 

mire poets us w~ do women. you Murk. lenning 1 • WlHi£-- h· ]l'wetw()od.-r.eg.i.stered, [)\ilr!.ng the ji~st semester the 
Mondll:'L.ll.nd will talw,Bpecial WO\'kl'fO!JoWmll.' attractIOns 'llre ,,,,""_""'--c-l.Jm[=.'-- .F '&'nII M £. F'O n ~ 
at· tho Normni .this ;l1"~lX •.... Mr. J"OHr football l~ames. fIve basket· ':;;';'_-""_"';~.~.'-ii.-'iii-•••• ~oi-iii'iljii.,"'-~iliii' •• ~~iiDi~iii'iii''';' •. ;,;iii--• .a;iiiiii-____ ....... i-Fleetwood is a memb(lr'of Oltr Nor- ·ba.1l games. two lectures or ('ntt~r· •• 
mal nlltieqnartette and he ha~ltRlm:llents and one subscription '1.":;'-160 w~ILmproved-;~es to' town. Good terms. 
rendered great SEll,'vick to the school 'I the school paper. ~~~r~~;~·;d:~~;;:.~rti~;r.:=iit---; 

T \" Th it per acre. .1 -t 

.dQrclng.,the...past Yllar. vv.e al'e glad, e (lllthtlsiastic support given .• _ ....... _u ....... ---. 160' with sl1laIU.mpr_ovements. Good hind and best of term~ 
. to have him enroll a~ustudent. I by, the stu,.len.ts to tm-s'new plan rtlllni.ng 10 vears at 5~ per cent optional. $95.00 per acre. Get 

Tile Jun10r class Friday vory "'~'atlfytng to the . busy on this, Only H miles from town. 
afternoon and elect;-;-m~!fl·t- oj- tho school. At leHst 320 well imJiroved-.6::miles from town. 
illg,the followinp: per cent of those now in condition, 30 acres in hily'me-ail'ow" . Fine 
dent, Tracy Kohl; at the Normal ha'{e acre._ 
Mtu'thn J. Woosley; a se.m.est"r ti·~ket, mak· 640 improved grain_and--stock farm 5 miles 
da J Ellis' class proposItIOn entIrely Prac- Good s9,iland'on goOd1erms too'- . 
Bor Bright: This and leav~nll.' no quest.io.n.as 0',,""','11 .. ···- ---·'lee,acres 
class in school-.rnd success of school actlvltl jllt· a good littie farm close in 

.. -'seni(i'relias'llext tbe acre if taken soon, , . . 

, 160 acre ffitproved farm 4 miles from town. GOod land 
well worth the money. Pric!,! $llO.OO'per:Jlcre~ 
- 120' acre improved .farm located 8 miles 'from town, 

and l!llrrbe~1lt"$'nD;Oo--pe acr.e.--.. --··--, -- - ... -.'----_...:......'--.:!..c....jl---'c-........:.--

~~~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~::~~~~~~~I_~~~1~6~0~a~c~r~e~im~p~r~o;v~.e~d~fa~r~m~~8 milestrol1l town 
Is a good road that leads If you are in ihe market for a farm I -have one 

blghway." observe(1 Eunice q~let· suit you. ' 
fiS she sen ted ber~e1f on the sto_ne ---Red Riv'er-¥alley-faims iiLMinnesota---B.nd N 

of tbe ruined edifice. "I htl"e --f-rom:$iI£--to $60' per aCt'€- oll"good ,terms .. Weil i!ll..Pl'oved 
this Inl1<l. ;In'rk.-Don't you well drained. Rich as gold. See me for, excursion rates. 

~'-I;t-i'eri;;o',""ii,ruiIv;·'~'Vn";,,,.p--'-"';'rrn1'''''il-' 'thlol,.clt __ w1JL,!Jl~!<-" .. a ilenutlful borne than $lO~QQ.round_jl'.I.· P,. 
looltlng at Qlm 

.....Eor. fUl'ther i rifnrnraction....calLon' 

$2.00 Per Day 



';t.. 

BLAIR &; 
for sh~wirlg OUf ' 
an up':'to--date{ Hn,'cc e~' -'t"",,".t-+-c·--;--,,;c=c;,:ii~':~l~f~il~ffiie1~~,~~'ii~ii~~~~~~~~~""F'("':'~; 

Your wi~ter l).eeQ!=I a~d wants will be s:uppl~ed at_ our stQl;'e. __ 

Start the season right by buying your suita;nd:6verooat of_ 

Blair'O Mulloy 
Wayne', Nebraska 

Among The Churches of Wayue1to the convention While all our 
--- 1 members should plan to attend the 

Presbyterian Church convention, Qnly the de.legates can 
- ----_-±.E!'v. Alexander Corkey, Pastor; vot-e. ' 

Ne~tSunday ·morn-;ng----w4-l! be In spite of the very disagreeable 
Rally Day at the Presbyterian weather last Tuesday evening 
church. The combined service be- annual fellowship meeting was a 
gins at 10:30 a. m., and the pro- most enjoyable affair. A good 
gram printed elsewhere, will be number 'of our members ventured 
aIlP~rlaTelo·lhe .. t>ccaston:: '" _ .!l_ut and,J!n E~xcellent time was had, 

In the evening the sermon will j The short addresses by Prof. Lewis, 
be on "Cornelius, the Good Pa- MI";' S. R. Theobald and Mr._, D"")l"'l~ 
gan." This is _another discouise,-Sprague were of high order 
in the sm-ies on "Bible Portraits. "I well Plceived. Prof. Davies and 

At the We,j'nesday-evenTng meet- Miss Ina Hughes each favored the Moore; Carro-II, 

, 

The democrats of Chapin pre
will meet in caue-us at the 

I Hrlll,.",,. school house on Thursday 
, October 3, for the purpose 

n.ominating o precinct _officers. 
who wish to affiliate with the 

are invited. 
PUNT FRY, Committeeman. 

Mr. Renter. 

i ng's, lieginning this week, the I meeting with appreciated solos. Central circuit, supplied by 
church is studying questions re- The ~i'tferent -. c-ontests- 1IlTIl.- -rtIe-;Kemper; Coleridge, T. S. Watson; 
lating to our country and its P~o-I awardwg of pnze~ were. folJowed'

l 
Creston, C. V. Powell; Dakota 

gress. The subjects to be dls- I by an elegant servI~g of Ice cream City, John Crews; Decatur, E. T. 
cussed areas follows: "Growth of, and cake by the ladles. Those who I Antr-im; Dixon-, P. D. Cox; Harto 
the l!nite? S~~te~:" "Source, ~~ I wer!" pr.esent_all expressed them- ii~l1 __. .for-:.fvr-Hl(~ff~~~~~~~~~:.!!:!:::!,'~=:n-'lll~"--'':'«~,,!!.u 

- Imml~FiI*a. ~'l' fl:!'c -:Neg-l"",--- 4 selves- ·as-'liet-ng glad ti)J''.I'''--eame.! Anrendts;';;>";",,~~~~8----'i:i~~~=+CQ1tne.cHl=lI>fla,C'-cJ;!ee-rEie-
"):,oss of Popuhillon in Nine Great I We were very. sorry th~ weather: L. R. Keckler; baure!, H. 
Agricultural States," "Women made it imposslble for a1+ our pejl-' Langley; Liberty,' A. S. Buell; 
and Children i'n Industry," "Econ- pIe to be present. Loyns, A .. S. Buell; Madison, M. 
omic Aspects of the Liquor Prob- F. Drulinger; ·Maskel. supplied by 
lem." Ownership of Wealth in the Methodist Church S. A. Drace; Norfolk, H. H. MiI-
United States and the Growth of (Rev. Wm GOTst. Pastor) lard; Pender' and Thurston, Amos 
Socialism," "The Church and So- The vote to consolipate the three Fetzer; Piger, H: H.-St:- Louis-;-
cial Reform,"- ."The Church .as a conferences the NebrllSka N6rth I Ponca and Martinberg, J. B. Roe; 
Religiou'S Force." These. subjects Nebra-ska a~d West Nebraska ,was I Randolph, E. J. T. Connelly; Rosa
will be illustra~ed by specIally pre- carried by 75 to 11. As it ·now.: Iill, supplied by Roy Garlock; South 
E,ared _ c~ar.ts. '. stand.'l. th.!.~~l'l.ebras\{a Conference." I Sioux City •. J. ~.Phillips; Stanton, 
. fie C. K Society-~esu-med- is the largest OoOy ofl1S1illld In J. F. I'.lnlche;. 'iY:lke~eld. J. J. 
~ts regular Sabbath evenIng m~et- the Methosist church, having'414I Burke; WalthIll, supplle<,l ~y G. ~. 
lngs one hour before th~ eve.mng members. At its present size it Pend!!ll; Waterberry ~to be supph, 
service of worshIp .. ThIs wmter will be entitled to 18 delegates in e~I; Wausa and Magnet,. J. A;. ~ar' 
the young people WIll. tak~ up the

jthe 
next General Conference. 1 tw; Wayne, Wm .. Gorst; Wmslde, 

~tudy of ~rthur H; ~~m~h s book, Next Sunday we begin the new 1 C. E. Connell; ~Isner, L. Slocum; 
·.The ~pltft o~ Ghma. m conn?C,-, c~onference year. -It -is -the "Key -Wrn?t-and Spl"-I-ng .Nalle-¥;--W. 

tion WIth theIr meetmgs, begm-' Day". There will he a sermon' R9mIK. . , A DistinctiOn. 
. h t d t S day even I R F Sh kl k f C II 1 t OICan j'ou g'ln~ my dnll~hter aU mng t e s u y nex . u:, . - to sound the --Key Note" for . . . oc ~oc ,0 arr() as. little luxuries to which she Is aecns" 

ing under the leadershIp of MISS th.e year and every member and, year, was assigned to St. Edwards torned'!"-a>.llhd :111'. !'lIthel'", "1'l Skin, 
Mamie Walla:E'.. : friend of the church is t? be I in the Grand Island district. flint askev fol" his daug-i1ter's hund. 

LIttle pennants bearIng the ~ot present-- If posslble--any faJ lure' ------ "I can in'1,>,,<1," replied SI<inflint. "I 
toe~ "Count on Me" wdl be gIven in this interest of either pulpit or I' . Simple Directions ..• , am worth t\'ike as mll('h us you are." 
to all members of the Sunday pew caB- be forgiven but it is sin- 'l'he~ 'Y('l'c-h·lIilH!· ><I<>I'ie" of--tlltH"t" "Then I "0118('111," said Mr.-Sllttrers. 
school responding to the RoB Call cerely jesired that all necessities! AIHII''''Y Lan~ in on!' of the clulls the I "Bless you, IllY son:" -' 

--at the Rally Day service next Sun- for -f-orgivenE'SB "shall be reduced! othel' nl~ht. -",.. ,. "Gee!" aJa,·nlat,,·j Rldnfilnt fiS 
da morning.' . . lOne 111.ItJ ~~_ ston of u dimH r in walked iWP.lfr- !-tIt-ct. "', ;UIJ'jJOI"''-=---'-,!-~.l 

-- ~h Women's Mi,::;siol'lary society I to a mlnlmu~. • . I \'it-;~~UTi-g'!\;(,_IL IJ.\" "II· Lnll'~,_~t-R-ske4-H~'HH-l-4-!~l-a--FfJe-r-!s,---
e. '"' , . I In the evenlng- the pastor wlll staying ht-:'I.lf;r'1owt".; ro;,(l, ElIrl'R ('..o~rt, I ..... __ . __ _ 

held a delIghtful SOCIal meetIng at speak to youllg people more e'1;; ~ "treel ,ma,\' :It 111<' (,lid 01' t1wt I(JII~ 
the home of Mrs. Eph Becken-I pecially, about Peter. ., Crolllweli. road: ,vill"1! S,,"01H tp 1<0 0111 Tho Only, Way. . 

Th d It f A pel''''?! "f little tad onl'O rerool'ked i "",~'!Jl};;~_-=<O hauer on urs . ay a; ernoon 0, Epworth Leaguq services. at fOI'ever. Th" 'g-m'"t waR lIot Ivery slIre I to the odog-"!,,,!'I'1lJ AnlJpl',. "Whot It i 

last week. Durtn.g the s.u~m~r i 6 :30, fol1owed by preaehing ser-, how to J.!:et to )I:iJ'JHwP:-{ ron\l, and Lung', It· tl' II I' I" 

h J t f'all thint:; __ ~:-{ 0 ( )~~- - 1 three of t ese socIa mee lng'S In ces at 7.30. I very kiJHll~dLU'(1: - -- -- --I "YeR," llgTf'pd th(' old mllsidllll, "Jt. 
the country have been held, the _ : "\Vnlk ri::ht nlong ('I'omwell road," I is F:l)(l; i.'llt," lw ad(it.d, wIth witt.\': 
other meetings being with, Mrs.) ~ German Lutheran Church ] lw Raj(:: ",till y011 d(/)p,.~l(;;l(l. nlld my philoROph,\', "np 10 tllp I 

C. S. Ash anrl Mrs. J. C. Forbes.: (rJ. H. l\~rW'n~tl:-'m, Pastor) I hOlH-!e 1" Ju~t OI'IJO:--:ih·. -- LOIHlon AII- ~nrer WHy hn~ h('{,n (li~t'()\·(,I'('/l to live, 
-----, ! , AwerR. - n lon~ tinw." ! 

Baptist Church , There wi II be Sunday Schoo! at I --'-------- I 
(R B P Hichal'dBOn Pa.~tor) 10o'clHGk p. m. and preachIng .-"~~Atthe .. Musi~ale. ( --"'~--~-'.-- , 

-- ,,€Iv... . . " , . p 1 service at 11 o'clock, The Ladies ·'lInw (]j(~_~(~~~~)~~ K~ozzl(":;! _ ~ _. CO~r'ecbng .H.'.~... .., I 
Next Sunday mornIng s serVIC 1"1 . 'II t t th h - - aria at tIl0-mllt-.;j"Hl('last Ilig-ht?" nRl{(~dl (.I1,hs-· l HI. .\(,:4, .J')III:-; I~_,III .ISS find, 

will be prospectiv~asSunday clOl;;es AH SOCIety WI 1 mee ~ e, ome ~lr<.:;. Oltll'i1':--:I]['.· all that. 1)111 .YOll·!! 1l('\'Pl' 1!('l!1' him SHY I 
our ei1urch year. The subject of I (If Mrs .• !actb heeg- next Thursday, "1 <litll1', !)otkl' jt."-'~'('pli(>(l :\l-l's. Got-! u._llll'all_'llin.~ :Il)l~.L!.!i"i wifn. _. . , 

---~ - -- ------~-----H--,J----C.;c'__. 

the sermcn will be "The prOS-I \)ctoQer 01C '. tn'lotte, "hut 1 JhOllghb tllcm buek ear'j 1 tlou't l~nl)w. lh' :-;n~'~ :-;lle xpn.de 
perol.lS Way. 1 In the evening ri~lgl": sht' lItHl· on lookNl Idnd of I whllt he \~;--Boston Trnmwrillt: , l' 

aftffaw~Ervi~~~e ~~~ Noti~ ~~~:'-I~~~I~m~lkm'"k:L~ __ ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥lJ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ choir the pastor will preach a ; __ free Tuition to .!Joe.. fi-um each ~. ~----~ _ B 
sho~t' evangelisl1cse1lQll·\IT.---- , . - SOmeth,ng-Wrong. -

In but a little (lver ,two weeks county ,in Business, Shorthand. N'or-, )1,.,' \1" I _s-ill "lll" <I,", '!if "·,,,,1' 
the convention will mee~ with US. I mal. Etc.· .Rdard and room '1$'2.1'60 lI~i''-!t;J -".:-:-...: \\111'11 ~PtJ !~,"'hl!!() ' .... 1'111' --:W::;:j~~::~~~~~fJ~;odjfij~~~rrrClr 
Much needs to be done b€:"ltween now per w~ek. Books rented. Opens 9ct..J :;~~'I{;'- k~~~~~:-\ ;\)Il',~~\\: "j'~~' =-1'" (If'-'''-d'Hrll;",,,, .. +;;'f;!-~~~~~'-T.:;-7~'f.;;~:V;i'-'iFiiirll-----:-'-':---'--=C-''---t 
and then. :Let each 9-1cn\b~r of 8. H-pmbolt Coiiege. Humbolt. Iowa. i !1:1;; l~ ~ial' ~aLn·.\'.' tllOlW::h.< 
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----~-:flll')'rWXt:Weeit"S> prayer m~etlng: ll~vjng j'Cl1tp(} IllY farm 1 hay!' ,,' 

will be very imI/or;t'ln:t. Bf'sid:,~ fq,f sjile.~l'O- hMsea ,:ntl all pel,s~;/l~\ 
. bein,g"our covenant meetng, it will prorerty. A cleanIng Bhll 

he tpe time for seleyt~ul~9teleb~tesl Su~ 1}~~!l,~ ~Vayne. 
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- -Miss Mary Peterson came froml 
Wakefield Saturday to visit overl 
Supday at the home of L; P. Walk-I "L.U,_.:. 

. er and taitnly. ' 1 

E. B. Young 'organized a Sunday I 
schoel·,i.n district No. 60 last'Sun- i 

day. This district":is ,a few miles' " noce.l.Il]_,_ 
northeast <if Hoskins. 

MM~rs~:'~~~~'~~~~~~~I;~~~,v~~_~'~:~~:~~~~~~_~~ ____ ~~ __ --~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~nt~~~~~~Afl~~~~~~~~I~r-f~ nome 
after spending several nays operator. 
with friends and looking aftet Augl. Ploghaus;' a Cedar 

property. I, farme~, who formerly IIVE,(L----lIt'Ic"'" .•• ~T"~,~i''''"~.,,~' ... 
C. J. Rundell and 'wife went to Wayne, was a caller Tu.esday; when "'-\il1h • .-lnu. 

O_mllha Tuesday morning, and from he took adVantage of the bad ne'w~'ml1,er 
there Mr. Rundell -c<mtemplates a weather to come to Wayne. 
trip to Craig, Missouri; or some will nQ dobut.come again-, --for 
other apple country. 'bargains which Wayne 

J. M. Barrett and his <laughter, are 'ojl'bring to the people for 
Edith, left here S~nday evenIng 'round. . . 

. -:lm-J¥yoming, to look ,at land there. - ...lohn_---Li~inghause ~d -l\~~~~~ted~J"f~.LrC~-a:t'1L1~ilQI~~l!jl"ll,,,<i.:,~'="'''':',8~~~~~~~~~n__:__.ffi1:tenri~S111td_1triJ>ID'['1~aniQtta_altmLm~ID~i:r_:_i;m--__r~.~'~; Quite a number from here and left Tuesday, morning for the win- grew to b~ a celeb"at.,o 
'Winside are v:ewin~bat country. ter. They 'visit 'at Omaha and he smiled and' 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Weander Ardmore, South Dakota, 'and from and was qUiet. 
"f nea¥ Oakalnd \'l'SI'ted relatl'ves there continue their journey to, no! r,< , 
v "J - • "Let us use wor(:s in their true sense. and friends in Wayne and Wake- Portland, and before the winter Ibsen has never been an agreeable 
field from Saturday till Monday, weather. reaches that place they man and h, 'b"yer wIll be. But he is 
leaving Monday morning for Stan- plan to go south and spend the a gr~at venlns and 'it very honest per' 
ton. winter in southern California. son." , ' 

Sa~rday, Po~~Q~k, Elli~ of l MrL M. J.I Johnson r~urned '~-~~~§~~~~~~&~~~~~~-1rff~~~~~'~~'~Fe~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Bloomfield run, accidently Monday from Sidney, and her on"~H'r"""'i-(,hh-..t\i.-"'t1'T-nlin---MMt_n---"t-m'-/--
smashed a finger, making it ne-I in.law. Robert Bovee, wlmt put L<!'<I.!1,ghtEl.r ,J . ttl t. 
cessary send a hurry call for a ~ub-. the same mor-ning tOToln~l'dr. L.iving Is tho Causo of "tho Then in addition to tha 'we no on y guaran ee' 
stitute and Clem Cro$sland of the I JohI1jlon, who remained there. Malady of Civilization." • I" , 
Wayne office force, who has heen While there they purchased a mod- Bright's diRejlse has b""n called "the the wearing quality of the garment you huy, 

M . k . malady ot ciVilization," and the name ' , I .:l _ " studying the correct way to, route I erato trac~. rs. Johnson thm !Nt nUlceha.",d!l1 lSllot unmerited,- Insoey6nd every-. we guarantee that its GOlJ'D APPEARANCE 
mail, was given an urgent invita· I II fine country, and thinks~it looks thing else a disease of civilized white 'I 

I ., 
tion to take the run for Saturday I better \lOW than it did here twemty- men, imd it is dne lilmost/ entirely to will also 0 I~t. . . 
night and Monday motning. Ijve YE!.ilrs.ago. those ,jmblts ot. lite which dlstin~uish I 

the, wfilte man from the savage ot Co'me ito_the store- Jl.eJ[.oI~~"J;![l_e_J;teJS,t~,l.JlLlllt:_-'--7:I/I: __ O! ___ +_ '_I ' :-:Ine times out ot t~n it Is 

:::;:.t-'.1:_~~-ot--tht.-ilig""ti",--j:rndlr-"-:!'d O~lrln'e''''c,':~~':'c'!~--gamlents-are -gone -and let us show you other 

- - I""ORNELIUS VAN VLIET w!\$'a-chiJd of music. He was 
'- .bprn in Rotte~'4am, Holland.' on S~Pt. 1, 1886. BegiI)
'ning with his sixth real', his fa,tlier had him Instructed in 
violin and piano. ~t nine years,Pf age his whole interest 
!!entered il) the C\lllo, in playing of which.he finally became 
master SQ that t6dayi th~lre are bu:t few who may be. counted 
bUS rlvills. ", 

C. van VIi!!t, 
the '-esteemed tililthmtlis1hed 

- ~~~~I~~~~ar;~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~1r~!~~~ 
sor J. Mossel 
be~t results. 

dam under 
·At thfl age o_~:·l;w!llY,€.,·~le .C'tt.E~,I\~IJ!.ml.!l_ar!)!L!I.'LJml<)jBJUILtJ~!L 

larger cfties 
'His travels began n Oeto!;ler" 1903, ,When but seventeen 

:years old he became~ solo 'cclli~t, of the Philharmonic Or
~tlestr!l of Leipzig l\nd~t Hans I Wi'lltlerstein. In Leipzig 
liS 'well- as-on many : ~'(mc"rt tOU!H of the or~hestra, val) 
Vliet proved a bri IIIl1nt success. 

,Hia r~pl:ltation :~!\ ~n a!tIat ~9on . spread so that O~ear 
-~1m1;""flfroou~tntst illld ep~er, and at that -tIme 

direqtor of the Phil~armonjc Q~chestra of Prague, engaged 
111m;: WHIi lhi!);i>i~hestt.a. vall:Yliet made_ numerous eon
cert tours tnrough BohElmin, Poland and Russia, always 
~ltq th~ same.:i:lucc~. • 

'After, a brilliant jseas~':l in P~wlO\,-:sk, near St. Peters
.burg, van Vliet-B~aylld· fbt a tirii~ in Relingsfors, the ca

, pltol of Finland. as Isolo 'dlist of the Orchestra and pro
fessor and perfprme~ of'chr.mber, TUS1·C at the Conservatory, 
'Where he won bB1!eerp anl'l.reeogb,tion as an artist. . 

He-g~ve u~ ~nis t\oi>iti6~ jn Q(lto~e~, :tfl.:05. fo become the 
fi~st'solO 'cellet qf ~he :l{Rlm qr~heat,r~ 'm Munich, Ger-' 
~an~. ,Hlilre ~oo, . ~ucceS$ follQ'fed hIm and hoe had tbQ 
honor to play on sevrl'!ll-occasiohs_for members of the lOyal 
hou~ehold, for e:x;al1*le tIle Pr.iI}c~ss:Ruprecht the future 
queen of Bavaria. I • i • 

, In October, [908, Iii!, );vas engaged tiy the. famous tliree
tor von WE!in~lIrt/1er as ~olo "cellist' of the Vienna 

nt. The river has changed its 
course-and·has left~~me' four acres 
as 'Recreation to the farm of Mr, 
Miles. The peculiarity of this ad
diti.on to the farm is in the fact 
tbat about one half, or two acres, 
is the finest kind of gravel, d~pos, 
ited en masse, reAdy for haull 
away, The -balance' of the accre
tion is a splendid quality of plas
tering sand, ,sharp and clean" 
foete are thoiiSanOs orloaos 
eael) of these depQsits. 

. The Unio~-bt;tel~h~;J;~~ ;;;d;r-
constant improvement- dUF 

past year" and is now'-re, 
'the thiishing touches by in-

ollt ot ten these dlsor!l~rs ·are dne I ' - 0 ' 

too much euting and drinking, too mud, superior points in the garments tha1 we sell. 
bending 1>ver -de;'llfsaffi[ too little tresh .1. , . 

al~he savage 'Ii"es In the open. eats '0' , 1

M
" · C ' 

~imple food~ .. l~n<ru·H nothing of whisky r. &-- , O· rrlS 0 
and gets plen.ty of sleep and exerdse, .I! j' I',' ,I " ' ' , 

As n., re~ult lw haH a good d~gest1on, a . - .! 'i . " ': '..--- 1 : 

clear eye and good red blood In his 
white man 

I 

and sometimes it starts tn the 
or ~.f'.,..re. -Rut---J-u any ('use- the 
Iles with l'llulty methods of living, fiud 
It is the kidney" thfit Ruffer the Ifnal 
damage. And·wlHm they falter or fail 
ill their bnsiness tbe body fills up with 
poisons and death Is not far aw:ay. 
Bright's dis~a8e. In fact, may be called 
autopoisoning. Its victim dljls of poi
sOnS gelleruled within his own body.-
Leslie's. ' 

---"-Phorie. 247 ...... 
'I 

pre.c1p.i.1Jl,n~ -rock of enormous size. 
1,000 feet high find eij:!:lrt squnre miles 
In nfea. Its sides fife so steep that it 
cannot be ('Iimht'o without artificial 
means. ,yithin it is hollow, find, the 
only entl':lllc'e -Is by a-
pnssagp. 

A Dry Answer. 
William tlw ('Ollqllt>I'or·~· son 

asked to be inye:-lted with tbe govern· 
m~nt of Normandy in his fntherYs-Ufe· 

-But to this <1emntfd-WilltnIIi ·the 
Oonqueror replied dryly, ' 

uIt 1s not my custom to take ofT _my 
clothes before i am re"dy to go to bed." 

Meetings at Pleasant 
E. B. Young will start a series 

of meetill![s Sunday afternoon at 
house No. known 

tinue evenings through 
to which those in-the vici 
invited. There has been a 
school there for a number of years. 

Stoves For Sale' 
Having installed' a - hot watet 

heattng· plant;have three goon ba~~ . 
burners ne:g)y lIev."for sale. AI~p, 

'nun) ber of oil' heaters. 
-- Aug. -Bohnert, Union HO,te~~-·. 

G iosslnteri-OrPllilJt 
Is jU.~ the' thing· for. 

Wbodwork-

1 pr~Hion: W?ic~ ,~e, hel~ for, three years unW 

" tP~anp~~r_cln A.ilI~,ri~a~~ futmled. - - -.- --I~-Ul~,,;\,I,u-';j''!'--''J'''''-·-'!-'!iL-'~''''·'~~~~~f.:~4~~~~~~~~t::;~~~~':~j~-Jt~-;-~-~e~~~~:i~~~~t~~~~'Pldblp--:!.~~-

1 " 

'~ 
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Following. are the' ma;rket 
.4l1oted.uup to the ·time of ' 
press, Thursday: 
Oats ...... ' ................. . 
Corn .......... . 
Barley ................ . 

Spring wheat ................... ;.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~:!~~~~_~:~:==~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~81~=:============~~~~~~~~2!~~~====~~~~~~~~;;~il~~~~±=~~~~~~~~IE~:!1r 
. ':;'~;;'.'.' ..... ;-~ .-...... ; .. -; ... . 

Butter ........ : .................. . 
Hogs .......................... '. 
Fat Cattle.. . ........... $5.50 @ $8 

·For President ....... Woodrow Wilson 
Of New J;etaey 

For Vice President .. Thos. R Marshall 
Of Indiana. . 

ForU. s.senator .. A.c.Shal~I.;en~b~e~r~g~e~r~~~~~::~~;~:~~~~,~~~~~~-~~:~~;~~~~~~;t,t,;~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~====~~~~~jfi~~t=tt Of Alma 
-ForCollgl'eBl<. ..--:-;~V. , 

Of Fremont candidate Smith who trying 
For Governor ....... John H. Morehead: be restored to the senate from 

or Falls-Gity Jersey. Right belolause he 
For Lieut GOOrG~~h~:erman Diers a citizen of that state aud does not 
For Secretary of State .... J, W. Kelly think Smith the man for the place 

Of Beaver City -and he opposes Smith as a citi-
For Auditor., Of 'o~:~:y c, Richmond zen, not as a political hoss. 

For State Treasurer, .. Geo E. Hall 
Of ~'ranl,lin 

For State Superintendent. ,1<. V. Clark 
. . m Har-vard 1~~"'h>.-4.~~"·~,,". 

]'or Attorney General.. A, M. Morrissey 
Of Lincoln 

For Land Commissioner. W.B Eastham 
Of Broken Bow 

For R'l'y Commlssioner.C. E Harman 
Of Holdrege 

For Senator, 7th Dist, . , . Pilil H Kohl 
Of Wayne 

COUNTY TICKET 
• For Representative. . . . H. C Bartels The Western Bohemian Frater· 

n cow ,ms dried ~or lbe perIod of 
freshening ali .. did not need any g.ea t , 
amount of rest and much les-" feed. 
saYBe-Da vld Roberts, D. V. S .. In Klm· 
brin's ~lry ['armel'. 0 Tm'ning her to 
tile strnw' ~tnck or in Il closely eaten 
pusture w.>l (1;e pl'Oper thlug to do. 
b~t.lt bas lieen discovered by thoso 
fO;lltlllar amI successful (n hnmlliU!( 
dairy cnttlc thnt it is neCeRRUl'Y ttl 

" .or carr!~IL _ .. . 
County Attorney ...... L. A. Kiplinger 
CommIssioner....... .Henry Klopping 
County Assessor... . .Jake Ziegler 

IJl1-H>n ·~s· moving. to- irrcr€lI~e - - . 
their insurance rate lO~ per $l,OOQ 

Democratic Central Committee. 
Hoskins precinct,Geo. Weatherbolt 

....... .. ..... Hoskins, Nebr. 
t;arlield precindt, Geo. E'. Drevsen 

.... Hoskins, Nebr. 
Sheaman precinct, A. E. McDowell 

.. Snoles, Nebr. 
Hancock precinct, Sam Reichert 

on each memoer per month. Sup
pose that the Modern Woodmen had 
made a like raise, instead of play
ing into the hands of the old line 
concerns. It would have increased 
their income greatly without the 
loss of membership or stopping the 
growth of the society. 

the herd. 

These hoars are of the 1?ig i'vv .... 'Ou. 

come to the sale "and buy 
Ypu are we19?Ilf6'whether 

... ,Winside, Nebr 
Chapin precinct. • Clint Fry How many of those who are now 

.. Winside, Nebr. to throw dust in the eyes 
Deer Creek precinct, ,J. F. Stanton voters in regard to John H. 

In a recent 

experiment ~~#i~~~i.~,;~:~~~~-tr·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!!'-~~~!!~:!~~~~ need of d~men Bab~ 
coclt test. The circular states that 
by It the greatest s'ervice has been 
rendered In maldng available to the . i. "" Nebr. 

Frenna precinct, E. C. RnIit1',P-Arh,',· l>1Ulre[]e,u]'S attitude on the Initia-

Strahan preCinct, W. 

Wilbur precinct. W. 

Plu~' 'C~~~k' . pr'e'cinct: 

.l,l\' ayne,oNehl'.j J~i-¥€ aoo Ref.erefld urn 
E 
. Wayne, Nebr. 
H. Buetow 

farmer a he 

ance ot herd and thus weed put 
the Inferior stoclt. The cow shown . 
is lmpol"ted Hayes Rosie of the 
station farm. This cow produced· 
835 pounds of butter In a year. She 
Is a HolsteIn. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
(;ust Test' 

Nebr. 

law or voted for it, as did Mr. 
Morehead'? To hear them howl 
now one would think that the Gem
ocratic nominnee had voted ag-ainst 
a pet measure of theirs; instead, 
he ,"vid,ently refused to help 'assas.' f;~;=;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~'~~I£mr~~.r~ --T~T __ T .-.---.--..-,-.--.--••••• \\I"~'m\,-l'kIl>·'+sinate1ne-cause by aSSIsting-to -en~-i 

Hunt~~' 'pre~i~~t~' W. 

Leslie precinct ..... CWo Ak' Ii Id N b act a faulty law. w'oufd be necessary to give her -were 
..... .... a e e, e r. she giving u heavy flow o( milk. 

Logan precinct, J, H. Mitch~ll If there be s'ny reason why' a cow 
.,... .... . .. Wakefield, Nebr. C d'd R It . d 

Winside .precinct, Walter Capbler an 1 ate ooseve ,IS on recor should not be given a full ration of 
: .. Winside, Nel'r. as favoring the present Payne'tar- niilk producing' feeds It may be a 

Wayne 1st ward, R P. Williams iff law because it is better than short time befol'e fresbenlng, as a cow 
:Wayne. Nebr the one "it supplanted. On that I heavily fed is'somewhat more apt to 

Wayne 2nd ward, J. !II. Cherry theory he would. if elected want! become aflllcte,l with milk fever than 
Way'~~ 3rd wa~d, L "A. ~ipW:g' :rebr

. the traiff raised because he thought 'lone which has been fed sparingly:. _. 
. '. We often lose sIght of the fact thut 

.... , ....... "ayne, Nebr. the law Just preceedrng the Pa~ne I during the last few months of preg
J. H. Massie. Chairman, Waybe, Nebr law was better than the laW' ~e- ,nancy tbe large. fast' developing calf 
~~~~. W. Reynolds, Secretary, Wayne, fore that, and in every case the I demands a great deal of its mother's 

Yes, Johnnie, a traiff commis· 
sian iufir invention to delay and 
perhaps eventually kill tariff re
duction, and it is favored by both 

Taft, therefore ~f- you are 
favor of tariff reductio"rl 
should vote for one of these 
men. 

rates were raised. You bave to' s~rength and Vitality. It Is for this 
study ancient history to .. eally find t reason that ,tho mother musLb~giveD 
what manner of tariff man Teddy extra care and attention Instead of 
iR, and then guess some as to how I being turned out to a straw stack, as 
much higher we would like to have has of len been tbe case. 

forSille 

Just- melt and 
/ pour over the 

·prese .... 



Speciat'Discount 
'on any Cdll~r,$jngle or DoubJ~ 

By~gy ,tt(1~ness. 
~=== '"; 

-1-~, .. ~ LEWtS--, JR. 

TO FURt~~~i IN'tROPUCE 

-folger's' FaQ1ousCoffe~ __ ----;'.1..' __ 

w~ offer During ~he8e Bargain Days 

5c per l~~e~ate on" the Entire Line 
. (four grades) or 1 pound free with a purchase of 5 
pounds. As a popular drink nothing equals coffee. 

As to Quality nothing equal Folgers. ' 

Splendid Flour 
Distribu.1o:r -RAl:Ptt--RUNDlSlL 

Btf& SEN 

OUR' SPEtIAL" 
$3 Ladies' shoes in gun metal, vici kid. patent 

, leather. b~tton or lace. new foe and $' f69 
latest heel for •.......•.. , . . . •. . . • 

'. See our Men's regular 75: Dress_Shi~ts_4.9c~___ 
I'or ...... ,,, ............ ,......... i ~ __ .. ~. 

, , :' ,'j", I '~1 1 

'see, thatWecnot only Clean your 
·ll~·.c""c"e·~''''''~--'~--·looKlike new;' ~-Bring in a 

ove~rco,at--aIlLa'liav~iit Cleaned. Pressed, ReJi1'11 ' 
"'alre,dcand, fixed for wint~~ wear. Ladies' wor~1 
.ti"" _ 1,1, 

.:Ipe,qau:y'. We Iiave, just installed the Tokheim: 
,""le;an.lIl-g~ystem; ,alsO iiewcleanm~ machin~ •• • •• 

,', ery. Rem~mber o~r work is guaranteed.::' 
SpeCial attention to out of town work. ' 

7 
3 
4 

2 

20 Per Cent 

Discount on 
R.rJlt»&CE 2? Per C~nt '.~.~ Graves &-~ta1TIberson 

The place where- your trade 

1 Drugs and ~ Medicines -'---'c-f7ll".' 1 
i, .Bear!!1g~urLaberCa~-Be .', " DIscount on 

Silver Plate that ~ Wear 
; 

• Depended Upon 
Set ~~~li~~: ~v'~:ir;:;I~~1o~ni~:s,a~~,:or~s: ,G,uaranteed $3.50 

,.Tea ~g;o,~~', $2-.')0 va,lu~, $1.60 Tabl~aFte~Of~'r$4, 00 $3.20 
is appreciated 'and-Wfiere-you~ 

I '" 

~a.~~~~-.-~----~~~~ 

MY SPECIALTY IS WATCHES 

L. A. Fanske, Jeweler and Optician 

Bargains at LEAHY'S Drug 
"cc-__ ·~~ ~ __ ~:\f.e.getable-Sal'8ap~ill~l.OO- - .. ' .... ,65c 

Wine Cotdui. $1.00 .... :-:-:,-,:-:: ,,::-,:0c-'~-

I get a square deal on Grain 
and .Coal-. Come and see us. 

, ' .... TWO BIG BARGAINSIDA YS ... : 

Blair & Mulloy's-New- ._--"-,""'. 

I 

Special tor 2 days--Our SOc 4-in-hands 

Cold Breaker Tablets. 25c, . , , 15~ :W~!l1en·sJ.v.«!~1 union suits worth $2.50 for $1.98' 100 Men's 1II''7~'''A-III'~~'-= 
Any25ccanOfTli~ee Sfar canneaTrUiT--;~ ~-=_=--==;~;~~-l-~--.----'':.'::'" ,-:·:·'~'~PKI'Ai"i.fj~rNS'!"-~'~-

,Wall Paper at less than cost and other '-, __ I ' ' " ',' , ~~_ ••• ___ _ 

...... At~; ... · --~.'-'~.--111--___ ._~~_.~_ ~~ llutrlerou,r bargains. ---::'.._--

Phone ttl 
- ---- -- -

Je T. l·o~1--. .J -0Rl{(t. MORR-I-S:-€-Q_· 

Th'e Central 'Market 
TO OFFER IN Will Have Hams at)d Bacon enough 

to nil your demand at prices that 
LIBERAL REDUCTION;«luring the t~o 

Bargain Days~October 9 and 10 

!'In , 
1 

Confe<;tionery and Cigars, will eniible you toafford to put in a 

___ ~"~il_,_~. __ H_.o_t. __ '''''"'.' ___ .fj~_~.~_L.........-a_, ll__ __ ~~~!ry'--l,.~in,.:e:::s~--+-ih~:'SEEFffisJRup:_vPrnlytfI· . m: 'w.' ·s=elrurRG.iilNSiSAU:LEE-ThDA~YiS -==~=:--~r .~--amri:tni-~~iS?wa;iliiiin4aCjili};;]:1n"--

Am-eriC'an Steel Fence P-osts Bargain Days . Discount 

At3~e Each-
,A Gen~i~e Bargain 

. ____ ..JI ......... ,..' .... :!I' cg, VOQ~eggern. Lumbet· 
I 

--I~-~:;~-" ~\,U:~:J.,J.~jruq~.H..!~~----.fl~L....J;~~~W~_ -In. -.-.. -c=c.cc;:==~~,u Lam ber 
·$-4.0Q value at $3.06 

-20~PerCent~Reduction o~ alLGold, stone set rin$s.-~· [umber.. ",~~to1~~ 
Jeweler '~:a~~ng , 1-~--~ .. Mines, . - J~. --~'~i --~--~--~~-~ G. 
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c yard -

~~ fleeced goods (20 .' ). 7 -_ new pIeces ................. :~ 

$5.00 wo.oJ blankets-plai~s pr p.1~ins, ~t ............. . $t,25 .. 
" ."- -"--- .. -~.. . _,I I, 

7 Bars Fla~White Soap ...................... ; .. -. ;"O~2ac .--1-----
~ 

r~ GREENTRANNG STAMPS FREE 

. \Bargain Day S~ecials--=October 9a 10. 

Brookings Grocery; 
7 cans Lighthouse Cleanser ........................... 25c 
3 two-pound cans Pork and Beans' ................. " .25c 
4 three-pound cans Hominy·· .......................... 25c 

All standard brands 

20 per cent discount on fancy dishes 
durin~these~.two <l.llYs 

The Wayne Variety Store 

Invites the public ~op~tronize ~i~ 
Ne~t,· Sanitary' Shop . 

Oomplete line of best of Hair Tonics 
and ' 

Greatesf QueensWare- -o-pportUiiity'" Ever BrougbrlQ . wayne! 

During the Fall Bargain Festival to be held it W dyne Oot. ~ a'nd 10 I have 
has bargains every day, and made arrangements to bring almost a whol •• ale.stock of dishes here for l'OU 

to select from and will make a reduction that you cannot. afford to pasa by at 
, this ver~ opportune lime. Xmas will' soon be here and who can suggest' a 

Specials Every Saturday time when a of dishes would lie more in line than right when 
you can SIIve to $20, ·and·liave: a variety to 'chOose from . has 

~Wiitimve some of uur very~best-specia\-Bar-gains on QctQb~r_ r ~~~~~~~~irn ~a ~to~w~nEOf~!~:i~~~!~~Zd~' ~T~bw~ii~lfe~fi~~d~~me~iS~n~t ~~~iI\1=!!!::~~~~~~,x=~~=;~~~~~:~jl~ 9 and 10 (cannot now say what) but they will be good ones, 
and will be on exhibftion in our window Monday of that 
.k-perhaps earlier, but we will ha:e bargains. 

fHE WAYNE V ARItTY STORE. 

SPECIAL REDUCTION 
in price for (JcwOer!} and 10 on 

all Felts, 
Tailored and street Ma ts 

Miss Temple's Millinery 
A very colIlple!e s.tock from which to choose. 

Dr, A, G, ADAMS 
DENTIST 

BEAMAN'S Ideal GROCERY 
--~~-- 'i . 

Speeia_-for . Oet()ber ~9 and 10 , 

W oild' s Besreream Separator-:rhe latest 
-tank and high'crank. 500 pound per h~u'r capacity .... '11",'~~~,:",~:!_._, I 

"Goodrich B." ~Sew1ng-Machlne-Four drawers, -automati~' _Jilt. 
Regular $30.00 value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ., ..... $25.00 

Barrett &. Dally 

Real Bargains for, T \Yo Days Only 
. t 

Great Western Manure Spreader~70 bu. size-only lleft.· .. $100.00 
WiterJoo Biiy Engine on trucks, 1~· horsepuwer;-;-:~;-;-;..... 50.eO 
Henney Spring Wagon, regular $80 ............. ':.. ..... 70.00 

Phu-n-e; 0ffice 29 
. buggy,~regu!ar $90, , . .. . ... ".............. 80.00 

··--t-J(mo;~seii1nop-:B·umr;'re:ftiTiir-'$Bu-:,-.. -.~.~ .. -:' .. ;-:. ~.: .-;.~ .. ~~-.~OO 

~Wa-yne -:- -:--

e Anchor Gr.·ain Co" 
Will Buy ¥cOur Grain---

l'aying the Best Market Price 

. Will Sell You Coal---

At the lowest price consistent with 
Q~st quality oJ coal--hard or soft . 

.. ~jONE-5'-~OOK STORE·· 
, Two,'\J>ay~ Only .. 

We carry the ~ost extensiv~ line~·f-~ 
Cnt GI@!jIs~ Chill@. 11.a~ps. Electric LaIllpi;> 

in North~,!stelrn, 

I' 'I,i I I r 

\'1 'ill. 

16.00 
.............• c.·.·. 14.00 

-~·FREE 
1 Oxadized curtain rod with every pair lace curtains 

---~-~-.-. --=Spee-ial~·~~~ -==--= 
-54x3 yds., Lace Curtains.. Regull).r $2.25 value < 

$1.25 .' 
Gaertner & Bec1<enhauer 

. 'Wm~"Piepenstock 
~----.----- -- - . - The Harlie£aM~ti. _____ _ '_- J 

.i' . 

Any APRON CHEC~ GINGHAMP.;{Wjl.'rranted the ," 
at7c -p-er yaid. -Thisisth'elOd{jml:~---~· _~.' I 

Watch this space' rlext week f()" i . , 

SPECIAb-~RICES . 
"~-;;:-'-."-'~--=-·-['l 

R~gs ~n~ 
r'.~,L.~t,JI'~' if. ~,," 



D~lllocratic 

Nominee 
----- _._--

Fo"r , "I 
,I,ll 

Coullty .Attorne)t:tt~Jblmit'fatifflnt:reases-¥riiees- , crop 

<i The, 

-Ziller 

When the German government this· year, but we not know 
il)tN(l\lced its tariff law of 1902, extensively they. were raised. It Lie back witb fibRolnte confidellce. 
it published'with it,'as is the cus- is a melon country. too, and they and tbere yon are·fioating. Keep your 

. G d are not so badly bothered backbone AtIll', gently paddle 'with '~'our ' 
t()m In ermany, a printe expla'n- " bb hunds, and you are swimming. ~rake 
ati(!u of tlie reasons for its intto, uoys ro ing the :patch as are some toward the sbore, of. course. Then trj' 
ducition. This official document, other.localities. but-they have other It a*",over aMln. This time kick with 
whi:ch squarely declares that ini- night prowlers that have to be your feet'geutly; strong .'.nlT,;"··~""'" 
p(lrt duties raise the cost of living, reckoned with, The wolves, Mr. turn )'0\1 ov.r and frighten you. 
rea~s, in part, as follows: ''In- Weber says' will enter a melon' your balanc~ and practice two or three 
lan!i! pric!ls are raised, so far as a patch, and if not disturbed, times In straight sliceession. 
consideration of the circumstances pick the ripe melons, and roll them 'The next thing Ulut you will be learn· 

.... it~~""j"'OlL..!T='!.!'c...Y~LJill!tl\'~!!4.;,;;..;t~h~e:;;;;"';.;o;f;t;;h;e~p~a~t.::ch::~;a:.:n~'~d there, In!? Is the "V" stroke. Kick out untIl , k k to judge, . Only .. i botb legs are like the letter V. shllt 

e. C . Y
: O· e duties.'" . will take all of the good sart I them,together like t~_e blades of n vuir 

and never Inolest' r. I of ~('lA~or:-! (whkh ~lve n Htrong dl'1ve 
. In precisely this way the tariji' . a II; een me,on. ahead). thou-draw tlH'lIl up sHiewi.l' 

in<!feJlsehl the cost of the necessaries In that respect. they are ahead of l11ke a frog and Idcl( pl'rslstentl,1' out 
of life in lhe United States. . t?e boy~he cannot always .• tell a i again., The,n \1~y making,your legs gO 

.n·' ....... ,and Summers 
in Nebraska. 

will produce'more in actual cash to 

thim ten acr~s ~n our northern states, 

Railroad Fa r'e 

. - "-··-"··~L!. flpe melon. . as If you were clhnhing np.,stairs, CtU 

Nebraska MethodistillJ"1Ute On~ n;ighbor put two dummy I ways remclUhcl'_ the watel' "Ill b~"~1' purchasing 40 acres or more. We 
Li~coln, Neb., Sept. 21. -Con- men IU hIS patch, but after a few yon "11, und··tlle ~l'enC.ill.Hl ollly dllli-Center 

is a safe gard to accidents iE 

while dfivliiirtlie lrace'sslioiilil 
come down.. This center will 
hold the pole in place. I also 

have POLE TIPS-they will 
save you money if just tbe 
ends are' broken, 

Work ami. 
i\fr--'---\ ..... - ... ·Wagon-Work .. 

Satisfaction Gllaranteed 

E~ c. ~PERKINS 

solidation of three Nebraska Meth- nights the wolves got wise, and culty nl1,j\lt "wimmin~ will he out ot to stat~ frankly that anyone desiring 
odist Episcopal/ conferences has paid no attention to ti)em., An-I your way.-Christiull Ilml:d. ... 
been effected, according to state other man strung a wire and a; _. and' address'of parties who pur-

,m~~k j ~ir~h~y N ~~~~:k~f c%~~ str ing a~~~t s~~n~?I..o;;'e~nda~~~M - BOI~~_E_Lt..LN. F .. O._R_M.E ..... [};-.·_+I-_c.cllll:l.stlGc~llQ.D.f..ti.s.and_those. -w.b..o. 4la¥~-.m.oved 
f\)rence, it is aSRerted, the largest would attempt to go through it An Interch~T'ge of Compliments Be· on their: land may' have. same by callind at our' 
in the wor'lil;'-w~ Phila- wou!a ring a bell, al1d the \\fol1 twe.n Grant and I..ec. '~._. EO 

delphia second and ROCK ltiver would immediately leave, j'n' fact, 'roward tbe Clld of t.J\e wur bet,~een 
I (Chigcao) third. from the way. they started; they ehe states the value of 11 well orgalllzed 

1 

Of the four ori"inal Nebraska are probably going yet. scout Horvlcn CHme to' ·h,," fully awre· 
" M W b ' t t' eluted by the lenders pf both umne· •. 

conferences, only one, that of r. e er 18 ?O expec mg. the Pel'hups no commanders of modern 
'nor.thwel\t Nebraska, voted· to re- folk!J.home unt~I' they have the times wero better served In tills re· 
~ main -indep!lndent. corn harvested and it is not yet Bpsct than General Grunt and Geneml 

\ 

-_." ..... __ .,,- ' dry enough tn gather though they Lee. Both wl,joe liept informed dally as 
Bi\i'..8url'l'I." tH.J~!.~"~· in \V"Y"(' bad frost· there. to,nearIY'c\"erl'thln~ that went on with· 

Local people are Burpr i In the eneIDY's lines. 
'tIw-Ql.IICIL1',:s.ults rece r·~lee:in:gcth,e.J~lel!l~ General .. 'Gordon related that 

. , 

OFFIcE! OPEOSITE . THE- UNION HOTEL. 
I 

'1 . .' 

H 'Jd" &'R . eerson eetz 
, sirnple buckthorn hark, p"ru~,.rino mOrnlllA'-toward the end of the 

m.ixe4. in..Ad-lre-i,ka, conflict, w'ben the Confuderates, v":";ii~~~~~~~~=====-===="7="'7====';"'====7''''''''~-'---
,GeFman appendicitis remedy. Shul- ~'''';I:,"~H.C~P.~j.!1!l.tl .. wen alllie, were rednced t, 

tbl~_S_' Pharmacy statm-l that this n[~tr~:a'~i,t~:S~~~:~~::'~~~~~1f'''~~~: 
simple remedy nntiBopticfze8 "the 
digestive system and draws off the 
impurities so thoroughly that A 
SINGI;E DOSI'; relieves SOUl' stom
ach, gas on the stomach and con";; 
stipation INSTANTLY. 

~~We lIISroX, WA 
~llIJS Stich [ II 0 goodll' liS . 

Corn Binders aml··eorn Picl{eFs, 
Wagplls, 'Engines. Separators and 

oth~I' imple.mNlts of theil' ma!,e 

Manure 



,~. 
I'; 

Shippers 

Trpasuretf George and Secretary 
were in Chase county last weel\: 
spect and appraise school lands. 
returned borne and Treasurer 
brought with him a samp!e of 
ferent kinds of farm prodll~ts 
in Cha.c county wIthout the aid of l1lrl:Jrd,sdlutions 
.gation -and on land whicb can 
hought' from $10 to $20 per acre. 

The samples were raised near Im~ 
perial and at an elevation of 3,281 
teet. They consist of one sugar be,et. 

'---~lnlL2ll6-PJlJ.Lrurn, _"-'C"""--''-'''' "'-"''''-'_ 
en .off in pnlling from ~he grpund, so, 
that only a portion of the be'et was' 
taken. There are als.o several ears of 

to~n~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i;l~;-:~~~~;i~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~J:~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1::~::t 
stanton, Neb., Sept. 24.-Sher!11' 

Stueli:er arrived in Stanton wIth his 
ptison-e-r, Clarence Motgomery. who is 
charged with stealing thirty-five 

__ II!l'terent kinds of ~~, measuring 
from ten inches fn - Hingth to fifteen 
inl~hE's. A few apples nre in the col
lection, one of which measnres ten 
and one-half inches in cCircumference. 
Wheat and oats in that county are 
still in the stack and little thr""hing 
has been done, but the crop Is good 
and will make a gQOd yield. 

protect Schoo! Chl!dren. 
State SupBrintendent Del~ell has-is 

SUf'd a dT'C'ul:u letter to the school'dis. 
trlct board of the state, in 'Which be 
~alls 1'0'" a "consf'rvation of the health 
of the chn~ren." He says: 

"A start has bflen mad€' in t,~ right 
direction. The nrinking foniltain and 
Individual drinking cnp, the paper 
towel or indhddllal towel are ~helps· in 
thE' prevpntioll of th"" spn'ad of dis 
easE'. Tho abolition of the Iwaving of 
the gB''''m inff>.('ted' handlierchief in 
the ('halltaLlqW -f7l' ""'HU'lc'.W"""' .. .,;'uuu 
be brollght "lbOllt l{ollor could be bf'· 
stowed as we11 by a wave of the hand 
.')r a small whitp fi~.g, or better still, 
by a small American flag. The sweep
ing of a <;(')l001 room without oiled 
broom.:;, F'weF,pin~ ('omponnd or an 
otled floor is one of the way'S to scat 
ter disease germs." 

Horse D-i-seMe Dying Out. 
State Vetrrinarian Bostrom and 

T. Davidson of New York, expert 
the s?rvice of the bureau 01' animal 
fndustr:,; of the rtepartment of agricnl· 
ture, declare in a rt',port made here 
tnat thC' hor'!f> disease in Nebraska is 
dying out. ThE'Y say that in some 
counties as high as 50 per cent of the 
animals aff'e('tpo are rN'ovpring and 
tnat the rti~asf' is less virulent in 

of cattle from the pasture of J. H. 
Benne, n cattleman living jU:::1t north 
0( Stanto)!. H~ soIU -tire catflll-ltn. 
WinEille butcher for $9'o{) and was 
res~ed at Lexington jnst as he was 
getting ready to start fUr South 'Da
!rota.' in his automobile. 

Udal! to Waverly. 
Dr. G. ~\T. PdalI, head or th(~ vet01'

inary departmf'nt or- the New York 
state veterinar~f college at Cornell uni
VE'fsity, nrrivpd in Nebrasl;;u for tIle> 
purpo~e of maldng an E'xamination in
to the horse epidemic in this state. 
He went at oncE' to the agl'icultnral 
college. and immediately answered a 
call from \Vu\"0rlv, PJ!.9-m-tlH're h~ will 
go to Manh<'tta~, Kan, to-"make -an 
investigatlon in that statE'. Hpl will, 
-.howevu·, rdllrn to ~('brasl{a later and 
mal{e a tnore t1l-'o'r'ol1~t"tlt'l-y 
disease . 

Exceptions to Report. 
Exceptions to the report of Referee 

HolcomL in Ow Routh Omaha fire and 
police--commission caRP were filed wjth 
the supreme court. " It is set forth that 
the finding;:: of Judge Holcomb are nl 
supported uy l'mfficipnt ('vidence an 
that the nE'W lnw if:. inyalid. It is als 
set forth 1hat in the ('mw of the stah~ 
of NE'braslm al;ainst Thomas Hoc'1or 
and Augnst :\filh'r to compel th0 rall
Ing and hol(liT'f~ ('f ~n f'lf'ction in South 
Omaha in April, 1~n2, the diRtrir't 
court or nOllglas county held the law 
to he nneonstitutlona1. 

form. Application Dismissed. 

RequiSition Jssued for Bridge Builde~. The !'tatp railway ('ommission has 
Governor AldriC'h iSSI1E'd a requi Oismisi;l'(j tlll' H]J]lll< at Ion of R. W. 

sition ror .T R. F'lnkdstein, pr('siden ,vh:toll of iyxington, wtlO nf:.l{pcl for 
of thf' T~-rre- H::wtp \(I~,). Ir-on an orn"r rompf'lling the South Omaha 
pany, who is rharged~th having at· Sioel, Y:u ds ('()mpan~ tOr furnish {)Pt· 

-rffilph'd to nribp W N Rodgers, a V"r hat' :mc1 not dif:.( riminatp against I 
('onnty rommis<::i01wr at-:'ITrCool\, Nph thE' ~malJ 811iJllwr. Thf' oplnlon wap 

--; -u- IEL .. al!~ged Pinkplstein offered thE' writtln 11'· Tllf)nJ{l<'; lin]] of the ('Olll-
offidal $100--for lllR-lnffllenC'f' m-"-~C"_""'_I.".":·~ and dl'(larc's thnt Ow fault is 

DON'T NE01:,ECT THIS ORAND OPPOR1;LJNIT¥..i· 

in stock: and to 'inaugerate Our Cloak Department on this day, 

25 to 35 Per--ce 
Don't Purchase 

WE AlSD HA V~ON SALE THIS 

Suits, dverco 
These Coats are'fr~m the best manufactur!:l's, absoll~t,ely 

give you the very best quality and 

PIUS~~~~::t~n~::~ __ ~~I~~: ____ -$-16.50-:S5,O~OO 
Clot~~at~~~~~~t~~~~~~I_~~~ __ S13.50-$20.00 
Fur ~:,:!s_ , _____ ~;~: ___ -~ ______ --$18.00-$40.,11,0 

-ing. hrlrlg{l contrqc1s tn til" (teff'l1(lant'E Tl1'"-~f(H I, '-<lnt~ (,-Ol''',,'''H-h--,m.l+ __ M_ , 
rompnnv 

Shippers Protesting. 
M2ttley Outlines- Positron. I 
S :\Iatt]ey, (aIldidate fur ~ena:-

A hpnring wa~ on befon' thE' rail
way rmnlllission in which shipper::; 
protpRt agl'linst the fPYoration of the 
returIL rllte_~Yim_hy_ the --I.ailulads 

--roturnahlE' goods It is said that in 
_ casps or wberp gOOdR lwyp lJ(,PIl sold 

to"-thp opal-ers -that g-G-GG-s .not s..oJd_ ~re 
TPt1l 1''jlr,1 'n thp mauufac1urpr at n. 

tor in 11w TW('Tlt\ thil d SPllatot'ial dis I~~_-==:::=:::======================::'=================""=="'":=======~=~i~fti~ tr:ict-._It'_sidiu.:: at. Atbali'Y, in _-Custel 
r6urih-, spnt noti('E' til tlip -secrl?tar)' ot 

senate 
ho i'-(:\'l-,-+"i\.!"t-! tIw indunwlTIPnt 0: the 

Wool Fleeced, two-pfece and union -suits aL-_--=-__ -__ ~_ ----

ducp(1 rate. voters;'\t tlw Ilflmary. - --rt--~-"-'L.",_", .... --~~~~~~~~~~-" ~----~ ~-~~-- -~---- ----- -- -~~-

NEW ,METHODIST MINISTERS Omaha Patrolman Shot by Robber. 
f, Omaha, Rf-'lJi. 23 -- Patrolman Osen1 

North Nebraska Conference at Mad· 

ison ClOseR ~ 
"Madison, Neb .. Sept. 24 -The nortb 

Nebraska conference closed with read 
1ng of appointments for next yga.r. 

C. M, !\1cC'lilih:iss, fornw1' paHtor 
the Olivet Memoria! church of Chi 
('ago, WfiS appointed to the pastorate 
of th(' Hansrom Park cnnrch in Oma 
ha. Rev. wnUam A tack, who has 
pastor of t11f' church Ben 

spread warning ha.s 'lwen' st'nt out 
from Rpd CLolld that prartirally all 
the horsPR thID have been 
for thf' new disfRse are dying, 
postE'd horsemen say tha.t a large "W_-"""'um 

ber of animals have been vacci 
wlth thE' -"ir11s- used irr m:ating 
If'g in rattlp and that an that 
thus hCf'TI tnmted arp dend or 
Thf' digea~- its-plf -=is dying out in 
vtcinIty. ---

been, abolished. ""y..·-'iU".'F,"'; 
- Is chargpd as a lIb,,,"rvlee. :-;;-----

At th~ coronE'r'}; inquest 
thl? body of Ardtip :\lcGe~ at K(~arney, 
Gus Roudf'bush, agf'd ninet~en, \Vas 
b"E>h1 responsiblt· for the death, Jt 
ing 'i:lIJeged that M('G(;p ('ame tb 
death by blow" >:trock by Roudebu"li. 

"Memorial for Calkins. 

Flannel ~hirts and Sweaters, from --' ----- -----
. '--. . . . - - i - . . 
Men's and:Boys' Hats and-Gaps,from ______ -----~ ------, .-----

'Gars-est _ ~in~_ 
~Ever 

of Dress 
Shown. 

The Best $1.00 Cap in town. 

Goods 

Fbr the latest _and best out see this line.' 
~J,-- . 

and 15c OUTINGS at 



I 
I.: 

Horace Theobald ,and wife 
home fr,om a vacation trip 
Minnesota, Wisconsin 

~, states east ~!_~~l_~ _ ~_ __~ _ -+-cj-""~"-",,'=~'-+''''''"o'-'''-''--''-'-':'-- 'c-'-c~-h_~r"e--RUI", ''''-f-~''-el~.rl~I:~~aiinb.'~--4a:::==,.. ' 320 acres Wanye e"unty land 
easy terms; will take some 
land as part pay. What have 
See Johnson & Duerig. 

Mrs. D. H. Pulver ,of 
Louisiana" arrived: here 
to v:isit her brothel', Henry 
nero 'Tt-is nearly: 30, years 
last they met b~fore, and the 
ing was a happy one. 

one man refused to joIn 
s(''''~ral thollsand workmen 

prices Generally Steady 
Sheep ang Lambs-Yearlings Sell as 
Feeders at $5.40. 

_thc __ collieries" of ",tll€_..L'z -I ;;;:;;;;:,;'""~;:";H~~ 
and wife _of Vi~~!1I~,' I. Itl' ,In the Panthe~ ---,---+~'rlh_"--
came to make a v-~81-tWl-th , -Pennllylvanla, 

W. S. Dayton and wife went. tlo; ra~I!J!~'k~~rya ~:n::~ s~~er:otI\~!: 
Ha~lan. Iowa •. Wed~ellday. to VlS t Iron. Minn .. may be a victim of hydro
thelr many friends 10 thelr fOl:mer phobIa. The hoy was taken to St. 
home for a week or two. ThllY h!\d Paul for the Pasteur treatment. 

'--'planiied to' go rn 'their automobil¢, Th~re were 615 mille workers' kJlled 
but roads and weather were n!i>t 'h •. rll coal mines. of Pen~.'Ylva-

-,-fav()~able.- --- < 1911" accordl,ng to thjUl.libual 
"Uncle Tom's Cabill" is the star 

attraction at the opera house toe 
,,<----night. This play never grows 

and--no matter h(mr oft'm o'nO' has 
seen it, he likes to go and take 
the children. We have 'witnessed 
it almo.!l.t annually -since -<1 

--and w\Jile it is not now as new 
as it once was, it is full of 'in· 
tereet yet. ' 

John Gettman and wife were 

James E. Roderick, 
bureau of mines. 

here from Carroll 1'1lesd;ly for a 'rwo German military omcers werp , 

farewell visit wit~' t,helr sister, ,1lll1ed while flying near Fr~lbllrg. This 
who with her husband; Henry malIC" the tolrll double fatality- In Ell
Witten, left Wednesday morning rope ,during September In which memo 
for their new home at Douglas, hers of Arm),< flying corps were the 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Witten vletlms. 
ha"e been visiting here and in lIIi· The interstate commerc.> commls--

'nols sinllll their marrtage in J slon suspended freight rates on g .. aln. 
and now go to their home in by tho North'west"rn and 
w~~t. Ml1w311kec and St. Palll rail-

"Hello" is a 
United States. 

mOrE~ 

than doubled--'llntl if i't cdb be it 
should be and dOllbtle8~ will be. 

from points in Iowa to Chl('ago 
the east. . 

g 
<\('t.ermlllO whllt Sam Schepps Baid In 
'Hot Spring!; nt tho timp he- was taluHl 
into ctwtody moJ. n witn('sR in the H.o~ 
8Lnthal munh"l' CU!W. 

.lose RamhHl8 of Aan AntoniO, Tex., 
was shot nud JdJled and F'ranc1sco 
nnaQtH1z \vCR Qnriol1sly wounded as the 

bue](". $2.00(1j:.,,~:::,,_o_o, ___ _ 

KING OF FRUITS. 
T~ Eat a-"Durinn 'You Must First Over

como Your Sense of Smell. 
'fhe eost furnishes In the-dU1'Jan one 

of the strangest of fruits. It bas been 
called "th~ king of fruits. as the 01'

,. but thert'\-ftre-many 
for It. ' 
'"bont tbe duo 

-. -- Don~Hhink othuYing 

you have pr!ced 

ford, Elgin, Walth~, 

~~~t\~:t' ___ ~, "'_I~~_o.'c""_' 
•••••••••••••••• 

ment. 
Hymn by the School and Congre

gation. 
Responsive' Reading, "America 

Christ." 
Singing by the Choir. 
Roll Call of the Sunday School 

in folldwing order: 
Cradle Roll department. 
~eginners department. 
Primary department. 
Juni-or department. 
Intermediate department. 
Singing by the c_hoir . 

. :Adult' classes. 
department. 



H. H. Wendte and wife ~', ',"","",1 
are here for a weel{, s visit 
home of their son J: H. 
and wife. . 

Peck of flaurel 

T. Collins and wifE: were 
from Carroll Wednesday, 
the home of her father, 
Coleman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Larson re
turned to their home near NI)l'I.(}j'lqlll~.-
yesterday morning. While here 
they visited relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huntemer arrived 
here yeSterday ";from Madison, S. 
D.., for a visit weith thei,r son; E, 
J. Huntemer and wife. 

Mrs. Armstrong and son, Harry, 
returned from a visit of several 

. weeks in New York, and' last week 
Harry went to Sioux City to work 
for a time. 

Mrs. C. W. Brown from Spring
view came la.t week for a visit 
with Mrs. F. H. Jones. T~e wom
en were neighbors and fast friends 
a number of years ago. 

A number of ladies called on 
Emery Tuesday and her 

where 
future home, 

Mesdames Cunningham. Wilson 
ar;o Eby from Atkinson were here 
a(')1 visited a few friends while on 
their way to attend a synodical 
missionary meeting at Laurel this 
week, . 

·-~·~l"orr.est-Nanee a})a"w·:'f."·'·"lc+fa;,~tlla--
ings are here visiting the lady's 
parents, R. Lauman and wife at 
their home east of Wayne, They 
had been at Randolph visifrflg Mr. 
Nance's father. 

Mrs, B. Learner went to Beldon 
last week to visi t her folks for a 
time, rhey are repairing the res-

~"-.......... ----............ -,----"-

We Specialize an Ladies and~Misses - Coats, . Dr~sses, 

idence they recently bought. and ~~~::~~~::::::::::::~::~:=;;~~::;:::~;;;;~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!;~~~~li;;~1 for a time it was not habitable, so 
t?a,t ma~e an opportune ti me to 
VISIt. 

Ralph Sterling, who was last Mrs, A, Naffziger returned Wed- A. J. Ferguson is at Sioux City Why not. trade at Wayne and 
year manager of the -Flame, the nesday evening from visit at Sioux today. . save money? 
college paper, and who has been City, Everybody's invited to Wayne- Miss Mae Brady is 
spending the summer vacation in Some very good hargains in Coming,! Crofton today. 

visiting at 

Iowa, is again among the Normal Wayne resinencp properties, 
students, returning the first of the .Johnson & ])uerig W. E. Beaman is visiting a Da- Mildner and -famHy 

W E ' h b h' ikota City today, on a Ipuying expe- are moving to Winside today. week to finish the course. m. <,cntencamp as DUg t a I dition . 
Miss Ethel Huff went to Sioux Sandwich--not the ordinary kind' . Adverise in the 

City Tuesday to meet there Miss' -but a 3andwich corn sheller and Wayne ceu&t-y is one of the fllv- week-anothpr bargain day 
Flor'ence Henyan formerly· of this will be in shape to separate corn ored counties of the state. No Ed Ellis 'is expecting to build 
place who has been living at Clin- and cobs at a great rate. frost yet. The Crystal about 
ton, Iowa. who will again make Wm. Ritz who has been putting Rev. Alexander Corkey is at the first., week in October.. Better 
her home in Nebraska, and has.a up a silo this week is now equip- Laur~l topa:,: a.ttending a ~is~rict programs will then. be put on~ to
school to teach near Wakefield. ped with a cutter and blower. and meetmg Jl1 the Jl1terest of mISSIOns. gether with specialties of a high 

Rev. Karpenstein went to Wis- will soon be putting up feed for I Allgust Fan;i'ke from Cedar Rall- class. 
ner Wednesday evening to attend the stock for next winter. I I ids, lowa,. came Wednesd3Y for a H. F. Wilson and wife went to 
the sessions of tbe NeIDraska Synod , Perry F~ancis. accompanied by I yisit at th(j h?me of hi,S son L·. A. Lexington,. Missouri,.l'40nday, to ~e 
of the German ·church,. now in ses- Mrs. F'rancis went to Sioux City Fanske and WIfe. - . . present at the marnage of their 
sian at that place. Rev, Fred Rabe Tuesday, and to a phy"ician Mrs. W. F. tl.nderson ·ret~rne~tJ,_ F, H._ WilB(mto 
of Bloomfield spent the afternoon expecting that Mr. ~-rancis 'would to her home-At.Si.oux Ci.l;y-the fifst Berry of th~t place, 
here and accompanied him to the have to undergo an operation for of the week. follwoing a visit .with September 20th. 
meeting. appendicitis. her parents, H. S. Wheaton and: A message came to Henry H.an-

Several of the rubber coats be- Rev. J. Kuhn of Atchison. Kan- }vife. .,. I sen 
longing to the fire· department are will be at Wayne next week 
mTSslng and Cfifef Fisher and on the 6th aT Octoher beg.,I.·_n_ "'Hlenrnn[!' ... 
fetary Sou1es want tlle-m work ·here preaching at" the- from this corner of at a hosp 
without delay. They may bEl need- Paul Evangelical chruch, and, reg- .Fat'l!€~ Walsh from she underwent 
ed at any time. and no one has a, ularly pach Sunday thereafter for Creek visited him here and iJendjcitis. 
right to retain them or fail to the winter. The Sunday schdol 
leave them at their proper place at, held there each Sunday at 10 together they went to the Collfer-- --M.\ss Clys Bluechel, .for the past 
headquarters. o'clock. On Thursday afternoon ence. - _____ ~Y.BaL.ein.plo¥Bd ,at the- lacal tele-

, 'I k I. L]' A'"' Will. Beckenhaue;,' '''as. call"d to phone exc,han!l'e. as o.perator, has The horse disease is sai" to be at doc oc tt.'.~ a(.Jes· tU socIety , • ,'" "b ~ h f t 
,. '11 ... h f M Omaha today-Hy-·-1h~ sprious sick-· een a,PPo,lI1teu as C Ie opera ~r 

When 

abating in this state. The matter WI meet at tne ome n j rs. b D t t~ ----J th 
FI h t ·1 th f t 11ess,nf his fq.ther, 0harlesi3Bcken' y~~ IS l'l~ -_. 'H,ager {mes· I, 

is being carefully wa~ched. ·and all 0 n wo ml es nor () owo. hauer of West Point. who went, the wee~. MISS Bluechel entered, t~e I, I ;:~=::::::::::;:±:::::::::::~:::::::~~:;~;j;=~~~ 
possible mea n s 0 f infection Dr. E. A. Miner and wifEl. of first of the week to an Omaha hos- serVIce of the compa,ny at thIS I. 
checked. This vicinity has lndepenc)ellce, Kansas. came Satur- . ifaffor an oneratJon,--bat-eJ,mm- pl:;we a liltle le~,r than a year ago? I 
fortunate in that the disease has, day evening frolll Chicago. l'1hete nation developed the fact t.hanin as local operalor.-: then toll, ~~tJ!, • __ .,_.>~ 
not come to this Immediate com- they were married last week. to 0, per,ation, wO,uld .not be bellefil;iat she h~s~nallY ~tta1nefl-t.fll"jJ()~ltJOn! "~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~::I:::::II:~;'j~;:::!,;:'(:::: munity, though numerous cases, visi~ his father, sister and brother alHl he is rapidly failing with no of chIef. yve a~e glad to learn. of ~ 
have been reported from nearhy at thi8-f'l~ro. L. M. 0iwen,' LOPR offered for recovery. ,th~ promotIOn .he so well merits. 
towns. his sister, gave a family dinner at \' I 

S. B, ·Seace and wite carlle Wed-: {he Owen home Sunday in i Whfle. ·taIR·illg or15argai.rl,aays;- Mr. Renter: 
nesday from Lusk, WY9ming, the bride. and groom, After it is ·'well to , tlmt good 
they moved ·three years ing several daYi'· with rei play n the 
visit a few days with their 
many Wayne friends:-;They 

Wayne more than --¥l..,.,~",--"" .. ,,-+c 



-- ~ SON OF REVOLUTIONARY--

SOLDIER VISITS WAYNE 

Incidenta in the Pion .... r Life of Nel.on 
Moore. Among the'Lul of Son. 

of Revolutio .... ry Sold/en. 

Nelson Moore of Hordvj]Je. Ne
braska. visited at Wayne Sunday. 
a guest at the home of his cousin 
E. O. Iy, 

an omnge light. 
, the dark no color exIsts. The 

. of light depimJs upon the length '··:·'C---~4~,;::'~~,---·~:;,,-r~.~~~~,:~~~J! ;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~1~9~~~'::,~:n,;~ihl\lf,;~~t~~tn~~i~~::;~~~:lof WtWes. The light source -wl]tclil-~I--
we know us -red gives 011' only waves 
of n length to produce that partlcnlar 
color. A body appears red because Its 

absorbs aU the otber waves and 
the red waves back into tbe 
tblng looks black Wben it i" 
of -absorbing· all the colors~at 

Telephone Service 
, 

We cannot string Ol)t telephone calls for a day -
or even fot an hour. We must give immediate ser
vice. We must have ~ires- re~dy at all times~a 
~eperate pair of wires for each __ party _who desires to 

"talk. - ~ . 

We cannot use all our property all the time-the 
public demands-that· we must have lines constantly in 
reserve to me.et unexpecte~E)ds. __ 

~.. A railroad takes hu'ndreds' of· pit~§e~~rs on_~Lsin~ 
gle trairr.---themail pouch-cai~ies~hu~dreds of. leUers 
at one time, but we must have a -seperate track. a 
seperate pouch, as it .were.fol'- eacn messag~lIIlcL haYIL 
'-italwaysrea(Jy~ . - -. . 

Telephone 

i. 
--I 

I 



youog Duroc 
Rhode Island cockerels. Call 

one mile south of Wayne. 
·W»r~UrI~T4~~~~~~~~~~b~e~s~ld~e·lIs~~le~n~Si~n~g~~~~~~4~<t~~~,--,~~,,""-~,,~~~

a number of good Short Horn 
eale, from seven month. to 
old. Come ~;;d - see-'tbem 

wanting a thoroughbred animal. 
. C. B. THOMPSON 

or Exchange 
2,080 acre ranch 5, mileS' 
Hemingford, Box Butte 

PrlCl)~_$_25 per_ 
in cultivation, large 

house, good barn and water, 
and cross fenc!ld, 1,440 

level, 640 acres rolling. 'The 
best of soil. N[ortgage. $11,

Owner wants good income, 
consider large stock mer-

owolng public. In hi. 
thirty-eight flocks in five dlt

whUe last year the males liar Institutions, says F. Harrl' :qeans 
used In service in twenty-seven lin the Wide World Magazine. They 

!Ioc~s. Oian Tangy. one of the best, 1re a farsigbted people, the a"mans, 
Merino rams on the Cleaver farm.' and -they allow tor expansion. If 
served 276 ewes of six dlll'erent flOCkS: tbere are aIly postoffices In the coun
dnring 1911. Gold Coin Is another of try of less than three stories, I must:
the Cleaver stock I"Ilms that formerlv have overlooked them. Every fioor Is 
were Instrumental In bettering th'e ilIvided into about tour 'departments, 
quality of the progeny of many Merino' and every 'department has about a doz-
Iloc~s. I en offices. , 

With reference to lhe greatest need I In some of the smaller towns where 
the stu!! 

try Mr. ClelH'('I" remarked: "American of one official. 
sheep need better form and conforma· make an appointment with him if you 
tlon; they produce enough wool under want to be served. Entering on tbE' 
eXisting couditions. \Vhat they Inck nre ground floor you run round nnd tap 
the essential· "igor and vitality that I with your money at every pigeonhole 
characterize the foundation stock of until he anrswers. You theu ask l1i1n 
the older countries. In some of the for a stamp, whereupon he orders rou 
breeds highly marked Cocks are pro·' to go to No. 1 pigeonhole und wait 
duclng wrinkles out of all proportion i there till he comes. You wult paUent-

120) 320 acre farm near Over- to their nsefulness. The wrinkle is Iy for about five minutes and then' 
Dawson Co., Neb. Price $100 I only an indication of a dense flee,'e.' pops his head out of No.3 und wants 

acre. All smooth valley land and where It is developed to an oxag· ' to know If yon've gone to sleep. When 
class alfalfa, 130 acres now i~ gerated condition It reacts as a strong! you ask for a five cent stamp he says, 

balance in wheat corn and~ drain on the vitality of the animal. In "Oh, r thought It was u pehnl' one you 
All fenced and cro~s fenced. some cases the tendenc), Is to breed for I wan! .I," and Instrncts you to try at 

set improvements good re- !bumper wool pr.odllCtion to s~cb an ex· No.7. At No.7 he proba.bly dlsc"".r. once: _ 
. -' - - - - -.ie.pt LQat (he ~heep mnst YIeld more_---.h(Lhas r:nn o_ut of_flye cent §:t!lmps_a_n~l ~~·Tb('tL....-symboJ_QJ the race ought 

paIr. Encumbrance $12;.00'0. 1're- wool thau they are able to surD""t. you have to go to windows NO.3 amI be a human being currying au ax, for 
, fers l: land some~here III eastern I "Recently I saw a ewe thnt bad pro- No. 11 und get two two ceQt ones antI evei.y human being has one cont'ealed 

, of Nebraska In exchange. duced hardly more than enough mutton a one cent. about him "omewhere and Is always 
" (122) 120 acres prairie land 71 for a bealthy mHn'o-dintler. &he-wtlH..ffi' , "BY this t.ime you are getting quite seeking tbe oppO'rtunlty to !,'TInd It.' 

iles east of O'Nei I, Holt County, a delicate and frnil type ~nd conformn· friendly, and when you ask hlni where "Letters came qneerly addressed. 
Price $35 per acre, mortgage I tlon, yet slle was posltiYely loodL>d the "telegraph office is he- wlll p.r.obaLJl)' There Is one envelope sWI In-e"li"t"I!~et-=

Lays beautiful. Owner will with lustrous wool. In _ her case cn~'- get _ollLJllii _guidebook and-.h'lnt._'''.~_._.w''mcn benrs {)I<lIBells'...nam.!L.in 
small stuck of formation and ylgor had been sacll-: place out tt:>r you. He may eVeu'o1r"r niHI a very good sUbouette 

h d' bnmper fiE'('('e pro~n('ti~. The to -take- you there--'himself, as he's the ., work of some talented 
mere an _ 18e. _. Jlee<'e_ wa~ th(' rrodl]('t of Inten~o oP~elegraph der-1i::-as-well and hns- got-tochffim:-'J\flIl'llr~~"tlJtr.--Btltal&-.stat<"":--!-!. 
(123) 240 acre farm 7 mITes S erations 11' ,electing Rnd mating." i t th hid t tt d't 
D G H h t S D I ge ere aIt;\' ow n or er 0 a en 0 e ray, ug es ~coun y, . ., you - ~ 

$30 per acre. N[~o~r~t;g;a~g~e~~~~G~r~o~;~t~h~s~l~n~_!th~~~_~_T~.~a~t~D~u~ct~·"::a~~I~~T~h~e~G~e;rn~l~a~n~s~t~h~mms~~e~hro~B~~~:;n~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~fr~~;;;;;;~~~;;~~~~;=~~~~~==~~~~~::~~~~~~~ts:: - All fliW- -Iarul-.-· -1 '+ 
No improvements. Owner 

trade for horses, cattle, town 
, or--smaHer -tract- flf- HH~d~-J-f!!lg""ILOL.W~'_-'!!W' 

J. A. ABBOTT & GO. 
505-7 City :-;rat'l Bank Bldg. 

Omaha, Nebr. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Yon v.;ill $180 find a lar~e 

line of harness and 

saddlery 

A gro.wthy lot _of spring 
pigs-a~d fall yearlings for 
sale at reasonable prices. 
Sired by the best of blood 
lines and show st,bck sllch 
as-

maIled by Brander 
and Francis Wilson, addressed 'Marl< 
Twain. God Know. Where.' It lound 
him nfter traveling half around the 
world on Tts erran(\.- In -bi!< 
he snid, 'He did.' Then Borne one Bent 
him a letter addressed 'The Devil 
Knows Where.' This .1'0 reached h1111. 
and lie answered, 'He did too.' 

"Surely this wnR the furthest bori
zon of fame." 

ScienUfio Language. . 
'jNo wonder," said n poet, "that no 

one ('lues to rend the works of IIaeckel, 
Durwin, Spene'er, Huxley nnd AD on. 
Tbese men have mt1l~h to.Afi;\', but they 
don't know bow to say it They have 
never tnken the time to-learn to writ'?" 
He drew hlA notebook from bls pOf'ket. 
"When Professor Thompson," he re
sumen, IIhlt on n new YnI'I('t~' of ('nthode 
rays, lJe announced htH iliEwovcr,v in 

acter, a detlectable fiuoreBdflent ex· 
citant; of a parJlcutho(]1I' Chnl'fl{'tei'", n 
detlcxibre fluorcR('lfl()nt nonex('itant; of 
a d,nclltllodle chnractel', n nondellccta. 
ble ftuoresclflent nonexcitnnt: of ntI 
isocnthodic character, a detlectnble, 
nOllf!uorcsdficnt---nonex!'itHut'-filld 1:)0 

~~~:~~~~~~o~~orft~~=~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii!i~lml 



list this week. 
Wm. Miller and 

Norfolk IhursdaJ'j 
Ray .Maloy all~ 

Sioux City· Mondily.. I 

M~s. Wm. Heyer visitlld Way~e 
Saturday aftel'no,dn.. . 

A. W. Waode\l :transa~teil 
lle8lLatNorlolk, MSmjlay~ ___ _ 

Mrs. Andy Davis a~d _ d\l1,1ght~r ""L-.t.-.iv,--.;"w;';;-"~ 
visited Norfolk last FrilJay. , 

Mrs. A. Koeplei:n and son ' , 
visitors at Sta'ntotl tl1is week. 

William Kant w8f~·. busine~s 
visitor at Norfolk last l'hursday. 

lo'red Matts and H, G. Smith 
visited the county seat last F'riday. 

Rev. G. F. Press went to Geneva, 
Neb., Sunday to attend a mission 
feast. 

Fred Zeimer and family 1I'Isited 
relatives at Hoakins O'ler the Sab
bath. 

John- -Neary and son, ,Clifton, 
were In Wayne 'fhursday after
noon. 

Miss Clara Heyer was a passen
ger for ,5Vayne Saturday .after
'noon. 

Willi"am Olmstead and wife were 
Winside visi tors Sunday from 
Carroll. 

J. C. Peterson of Pierce 
her friend, MissGoodchild, 

last nesday night. ' 
• Milas Cora Boock went tc Wayne 

the latter part of last week to reo 
main for some-time. 

M~s. E. J. Huntemer wasc over 
frorn Wayne Thursday, the,guest 
of'her sister, Mrs. A. C. Lantz. 

~[S-' A.--Fetzer and, daug~,ter, 
Rut , went to M~dtaon Fr!.;lar to 
atte d the M. E. conference. 

A. H. Carter was over to Wake
fieldl Monday on a ~ampaign trjp in 
the 'interest of his election 
cOjln:ty cassessor. 

My. and Mrs. F~mauel Johnson 
ate jj'etti ng ready to return to the 
land of their birth, Denmark, to 
make their future home. 
T~e Royal Neigbbors had a meet. 

last Friday night, after which 

Victor Siman left for 'Chicago; 
Sunday to resume bis stud ips. 
This is his last year in the college 
and then he will come out a. medi· 
cal doctor. We understand- that 
he expects to take up osteopathy 
and will attend an osteopathy co)
lege after he finishes at Chicago. 
With the two professions Victor 

to make good, and he~~,~~~:;+SoutJl_[)all;Q~<":".W~!~n,,:s(ja}r-nhrirt""t(i~-orI'" I I-,-- -; 6r-'he-l+kes his 
and has the abili ty 

New Windsor, I' .' . 
minois. . Wayne Roller Mllls WIll 

Mrs. M. Jackspn and daughter, pay 2 cents aJ>ove the market 
Helen, wen't to Omaha Wednesd~y price for B\ue-Stem wheat.-
to visit her mother and take In Weber Bros. 
the Aksarben. __ --'-__ _ 

vyt'U~Ij:~'-'1 Ray Vessen and Carl Glantz reo Notice 
turlled Wednesday to Stanton Iowa Free Tuition 

short visit at the home_of 1 cOlmty=iin=lhsiu!!S!r,=llflmrtliranQ,Nur--i~~r~:~~;::~::;~~~=;;rlffi 
.. --'-:-"-h\-FMithrTsrr.~'Ovell"sFeniSk a~ved from -;a-\ mal, 

tava, Iowa, ,Wedne~day for an il! __ ~ 
defihi-te visit with her parents, Mr. i 8. 

, 

Does' Your 


